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LETTER
TO THE

People of England.

LETTER IV,

\ T length the long predi£led confequences and fa-

r\ tal efre<^s of m 1 mifcondu^i:, fo much derid-

^ ed by thofe who gave and thofe who received the

wages of iniquity, are become too alarming to be de-

nied by the moil: hardy and inured to that pernicious

pra6lice.

Even thofe who traffic in your undoing, acquiefcein

this truth, and prefume to vindicate themfelves by af-

ferting ye were found undone, when the ad n was

delivered into their hands, and that no remedy has fuf-

ficient efficacy to fave you from perdition.

The dire dilemma into v/hich ye are brought, your

diilreffed fituation, the loads of accumulated taxes, the

diminution of trade, the neglecl of Englijh welfare^ the

attention to Germanic interefts, the reliances on foreign

mercenaries, and contempt of BritiJIo fubjecls for the de-

fence of this ifland, the whole conducl of affairs, both at

home and abroad, in £«rc/^^and America^ and that defpi-

cable appearance to which ye are reduced in the fight of

every nation upon earth, render this too vifible to every

eye the IciWi ..iquiiitive, and too affiicling to every heart

not yet transformed to ilone by the long practice ofplun-

dering its native land.^
. A To
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To avoid all appearance of inflammatory declamation,

and filence the defamatory tongues of all who fliare their

country's fpoils, who aifert that every attempt to eman-
cipate you from your evils, is a malignant defign to depre-

ciate them—-~ y ; let us impartially recall to your eyes

the mod material articles of the ad-

—

-— n, (ince the

commencement of differences between the Britiflj and
French fubjefls on the banks of the river Ohio.

In this place, the more efFeflually to lay before yoiT

the real caufes of this war, it will be neceflary to lead

you back to a tranfadion not fufhciently known by all

of you, which paifed betv/een the m-—

—

y o^ France

and England,

In the year 1750, or 1751, fome American traderSj

fubjeds of the king of Great Britain, travelled to the

borders of the Ohio^ to traffic with the natives of thofe

parts. This being known to the Canadian French ^ mef-

fengers were difpatched to acquaint them, that unlefs

they withdrew from their mailer's territories, their ef-

fe£ls would be confifcated, and themfelves carried to

prifon at ^ebec. This meflage the traders thought fit

XO obey, and withdrew in confequence of it.

The fucceeding feafon, another company of Britijli

fubiects came to trade on the Ohio, and not withdrawins:

on a like meflage with the former, their goods were
conhlcated, and themfelves carried prilbners to Quebec^

from whence they v/ere brought to Rochelle in France^

and iiill detailed in prifon. Not confcious of having vi-

olated the laws of nations, or traded on any ground to

which the king of Great Britain had not an undoubted

right, they remonftrated to the B—-—flj m y, infill:-

ed upon being claimed as B- -Jh fubjeds, and ho^

nourabl}^ difcharged from prifon, as perfons unoffending

the laws of nations; nay, they entertained the honour-

able hopes of Englifimen^ that the m- -y ofE -d

would not ceafe to demand an indemnification for the

lofs of that merchandize which had been unjuftly taken

from them, and reparation for the infult and long im-

prifonment of their perfons-, expectations becoming men
\vho value their liberties, properties, apd nation's ho-

Iioar;
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nour. In this they vvere deceived : the true fpirit of an

En—-T^m——mo longer dwelt amongft us; theamb~r
at Paris^ inftead of demanding the'fe fubje£cs of his maf-

ter, as men unjurtly held in prifon, and reparation for

the injuries they had received, was ordered by the

m y to follicit, as a favour from the court of France^

the difcharge of them only, acknowledging their of-

fence. V/ere not your f n's rights, and your
own privileges fliamefully given up? Were not the lands

on the Obio confefled to belong to the king of France?

Were not the French 'judi^ed in imprifoning your fellow

lubjeciis, and confifcating their effe£ls, by this tame be-

haviour of the B -Jh m r?

After this dallardly conceilion in thofe whofe duty it

is todelend your privileges, can it be a wonder, that that

country was claimed by the French as their own, or that

they began to build forts and block-houfes to fecure the

trade, and afcertain the property of it ?

Little as this tranfacl:ion v/as known or attended to in

E d, the taking pofTefTion in this manner of the fron-

tiers of Virginia, alarmed the people of that province 5

in confequence of which Mr. Wcijljington attacked them.

in thofe parts, and was defeated.

It feems, however, that before this timid acquiefcence

;^ of the B—ih m r, in thus acknowledging that part
^' of A a to be the property of France^ he had grant-

ed the lands on the Obio to a quaker of the city of Lon-

^ don^ and his aflbciates.

^^ Thus caught between the king of France and a qua-
""^ ker, like the mariners of old between Scylla and Cha-

^ rybdis, he became unequal to the dangers and diihculty

^ of thefieerage, and fell into great embarrafiinents.

^ He now perceived, that though he had pufilanimouf-

ly given up to enemies his mailer's rights and your pri-

^vileges, that i\it French minifter, tenacious of both, and
^his own honour, could not be necrocia-ed into recedin'j;

'N^irom what had been granted him: he perceived alio,

^that the quaker, fortified by a pertinacious adherence ro

Cr^his own interell, could not be Ibothed into relinquifliing

the grant ,which had been made him. If the French

A 2 monarch
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monarch was backed by the arm of flelh, and 200,000-

men to fupport his claim to the Oblo^ the quaker was

fuflained in his by the fpirit of obftinacy, and interefl of

the legion of fedtaries. On one fide a French invadon and

a war filled the m—-— r with horrid apprehenfions ; on

the other, he was greatly difquieted, left, by the deferr-

ing the quaker, he fliould offend the money-jobbers of

the city, and be unable to raife the fupplies.

To ftrengthen this dilemma of the m r, there was

added to the infuperable propenfity in a quaker of never

relinquifhing an advantage, a (econdary motive, which

probably at that time efcaped the fliarp-flghted ken of

our m ^1 Lynceus. The grant of the ObiOy however
great it might be conceived, was a diftant and proble-

matical advantage only ; a war on the continent o^ Ame-

rica was a prefent and pofitive one, as the remittances to

the armies in thofe parts, an objecl of great gain, would
pafs through his hands, and by means of this money
fent to America, his debtors in that country would be

enabled to difcharge thofe debts, which otherwife he
entertained but little hopes of receiving.

Urged by thefe motives, this Ion of meeknefs and re-

fignation prefFed the m r to fend thofe fubjedls, whofe

loyalty to their king, and love to their country, arc

above all fear of danger, to facrifice their lives in reco-

vering the lands of men whofe principles will not per-

mit them to defend the caufe, or fight the battles of

their king or country.

Thus, at firft, the want of fpirit in the m r, to

vindicate his f n's rights and fubje(5l:s privileges,

timidly befeeching as a favour, w^hat he had a right to

demand injuftice from the French^ has given that nation

a better foundation to the claim of the Ohio.

And, laftly, the dread of being deferted by money-job-

bers and fe£laries, has prevailed over the terror of the

French arms, and induced him to attempt recovering by
force, what he had renounced by concefFion : happy that

nation which is deftined to the a . ...i n.^.—n of fuch con-

fident m-—rs.

If



If it be asked, whence it comes to pals, that this be-

haviour of the B—Jh m r has never been mentioned

in the French memorials relative to the difputes in Ame-

rica, it may be anfwered, with truth, that the French

miniftry perfedlly knew, that tnis ceding the territories

of England^ by the timidity of the m r, was no legal

relinquifhing the B—ih right to thefe lands, and that

the K—g and people would never acquiefce in this con-

ceflion.

They therefore made no public ufe of this argument,

referving it only between the B—-jk m r and them-

felves, left a public declaration of this affair might re-

move him from the ad n, and the French mo-
narch lofe an ally of greater confequence to his fuccefs,

than any potentate in Europe \ for what can impart fuch

ftrength to an enemy, as the want of courage and capa-

city in the man who oppofes him ?

The French m y had proved in a former war, and

by long experience in peace, the inconfiftency, inabili-

ty, and timidity of this man. To thefe they were great-

ly indebted for their fuccefs in the late war ; on his dif-

pofitions and capacity they prefumed to encroach upon
ns during peace ; on the fame quahties they promifed

themielves the like advantages for the future. To dilco-

ver his timid and abfurd behaviour was to rifque his re-

moval, an event to be dreaded by all French fubjecis.

They concluded, perhaps too rafhly, that as no nation

ever had furnifhed two m——rs, fucceeding each other,

fo unequal to the tafk ofgoverning as this man, that there-

fore no nation could; and in confequence of this man-
ner of thinking, fecreted this behaviour with refpe6l to

the Ohio^ and chofe rather to m^ake l^ova Scotia the ob-
je£l: of the quarrel to the public. This they determined
tofuftain by arms, when they found themielves defeat-

ed in argument.

After amoft gracious fpeech from the throne at the be-

ginning of the fefhon, when all was gentle and pacific, on
^ueldayx\\^ o^iho^Marchiy^^, the fcenefuddenly changes,

war becomes the univerfal converfation, and a meffage

was lent from hism—— y to both houfes, importing that

the
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the prefent fituatlon of affairs required an augmentation
of his forces by Tea and land, to defend his juft rights in

America^ and repel whatever attempts might be made a-

gainf^ his kingdoms ; not doubting but his faithful p 1

would enable him to make fuch augmentations as the e-.

mergency of affairs jfhould require.

To this meffage both houfes prefented very loyal ad*
dreffes, exprefling their urmofl zeal and affection for his

majefty's royal perfon, family, and government, affuring

him of a ready compliance in fupporting him to repel all

attempts which may be made to difturb, or deprive him
of his kingdoms.

Let us now fee what provifion has been made in defence

of all parts of his m- y's dominions by his m r,

in confequence of this refolution of hoftiUties. Mr Brad-

dock had been juft fent to Virginia with Englifn forces

;

the fatal effe£ls of that expedition, the weaknefs of the

defign, and ineffe£lual execution of it, have already been
been laid before you.

The defeat of that officer being accompanied with his

death, a miftake, not inferior to the firft choice of this

commander, was difcovered to every eye ; it feems there

was no officer amongft the remaining miUtary force which
had been fent to America, equal to a command offuch oon>

fequence.

Them——r then, who planned this expedition, mufi

have concluded that Mr Braddock was both invincible

and immortal; otherwife, as a difeafe might defeat all

the fuccefs which the greateft courage, prudence, and

capacity might atchieve, and the French arms prevail by
the lofs of a general whom death only could conquer,

he would have fent a fecond, equal to the task of com-

manding an army. My reafon for faying this, is, that

wdien opportunity had proved, contrary to m 1 wlf-

dom, that this general was neither invincible nor im-

mortal, the command did not devolve on any officer fent

from hence with Mr. Braddock.

Now to me it feems, that nothing can be a more con-

vincing proof of the m r's imagining ^iv Braddock

fuperior to death and defeat, and of the fuppofed infuf-

ficiency
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ficiency of all the officers who accompanied him, thait

the command in chief falling on g 1 S- -y.

This gentleman had been bred at the bar, and was
grown old in the pra6lice of it; b}^ unforfeen accidents
he at laft became g r of a province in New Em-
land) he had never been piefent at (iege or battle, and
his talents, however nicely adapted to his profelBon of
the law, and other departments of a g— r, promifed
but httle fnccefs in the management of mihtary affairs,

being by nature flow, diffident, and inert. Him, not-
withftanding, the E— -JIo m -r feleded to command
the king's armies in America^ accompanied with the ap-
pointments and pay of the late duke o^ Marlborough,

It is remarkable alfo, that the m 1 choice falling
on this gentleman, proved a more favourable circum-
(lance to our enemies, than could have happened in the
appointing of any other American governor. AVhat a
furprifing genius for deviating from the right, is this na-
tion bled w ith in a m r

!

The charafler of every other governor in America be-
ing unknown to the French court, whoever befides had
been appointed g 1, they might probably have con-
cluded, that as he ought to be, fo he was, equal to the
command of an army. This would, at lead, have made
our enemies lefs fanguine in their hopes of fuccefs ; but
Mr S—y was as well known at Faris, where he refid*
ed a long while com y for fettling Nova Scotia, as iii

London
;
fo that the French miniflry being perfe6lly ac-

quainted with his talents, the npprehenfions of danger
from fuch a commander, were but httle in their minds,
or in thofe who were to oppofe him.

Nay, fo full were the Parifians, on the news of his
bemg appointed commander in chief in America^ that
the firft lahitation amongfl: thofe who were acquainted
with him was, Slue penjez vous rnoTifieur, le minijire d'An-.
gleterre a nomme notre ami mon/teurS y general des armies
dti roy en Ameriq^ne,

Notwithftanding this appellation of friend by the
French, I am convinced it did not arife from any pre^
vailing inclination imagined in g 1 S~r—y towards.

that
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thzt nation ; nor would I be thought to blame him for

accepting thispoft, fo honourable and lucrative; to have
refufed it, would have been an unexampled inilance of
felf-deniai ; an expectation not founded in the nature of
man: nothing is more natural than to imagine ourfelves

equal to every undertaking which our fuperiors conceive
us to be ; without this prevalent and encouraging felf-

opinion, the m r muft have long fmce refigned his

charge.

In confequence of being deflined to the chief com-
mand, Mr S y repaired to Albanyy where, after long

imitating the celebrated Fahius in delay, he, at length,

with the fame deliberation, began his march, counting

his Iteps, towards the Lake Ontario, where being, alas,

too maturely arrived, and perceiving that nothing was
to be done againfl; the enemy, he as deliberately march-
ed back again, meeting no oppofition which he did not

eafily overcome : and thus began and ended the expedi-

tion of g——~1 ; y, cxaSly as it had been predi(5l-

cd by all who knew him, imitating the great Lewis in

going up the hill and coming down again. In this, how=
ever, the whole blame reds on him who chofe, and not

on him that was chofen ; the g --1 furely is to be par-

doned who failed in his expedition, when the m r

was fomuch midaken in his judgment of him.

Notvvithftanding this manifeft deficiency in the B~(h
m y, in the choice of their generals, that of the

Americans was as remarkably juit. General Jchnfon^

formed by nature for the military art, whom lagacity

blended with courage, aclivity with patience, rendered

what is not always ro be found amongfl: feenfervice and

regular bred warriors, was the obje6l of their choice.

This gentleman, with the militia of the provinces,

took the French general prifoner, and defeated ten times

the number of thofe French troops ^ before which Mr
Bra..dock and his regulars iliamefuUy retired ;

and though

this military fucctfs was followed by no farther advan-

tage to xhcAmerican cauie than that of taking prifoner the

enemy's general, it muft be imputed entirely to the jar-

ring councils cf the different provinces, delay in fend-

ing
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ing provifions and recruits, envy of his fuccefs, and va-

rious other caufes.

Let us now turn our eyes on what was tranfacled in

another part of America. It feenis the inhabitants of

New England, being thoroughly acquainted with the im-

portance o^ Nova Scotia^ had relblved to drive the F^etich

from their forts in that part of Amtrua, With this

view general I'Vinfiow and 2000 militia (ailed ^ox hialiiax,

where being arrived, and joined by about 2 or 300 re-

gulars only, under the command of Col. Monckton, they

took Beau f-jour^ and immediately all the other forts

furrendered.

Thus the only advantages which were derived from

all the military preparations againfl xht French in Awe:-
ca, were affefled by a general unknown to the B -Jb

in r, and a militia o\ Americans ^ and by an expediti-

on planned by the provinces of New England^ the lafl: of

which exploits the Americans had al^^ays in their power
to accomplifh, unaffifted by men, money, or iliips, from

this ifland : whilll: the generals and the expeditions ap^

pointed by the m r were either ignominioufly de-

feated, or rendered ineffectual.

The lad fummer then was produflive of the reducli-

on o^ Nova Scotia, Mr Braddock's defeat, Mr S /s in-

efFeClual march to O/we^^o, general Johijon's victory un-

purfued through deficiency of powers, and his relin-

quifhing the fervice through dilguft.

The campaign being terminated fo little to the ad-

vantage o^ t\\Q Americans , the moit natural thought which

could employ the attention o^ a ftattrfman, was that of

fpeedily reinforcing thofc pans againfl theF/a^^^* attempts,

which would undoubtedly be more vigorous the luc-

ceedmg fummer than the former, as men and ammuni-

tionwould be fent them to fuff ain the eftablifhments they

had made on the back of the Britifh fettlements. I et us

fee what provifion has been made, and how fpeedily af-

fiftance has been tranlmitted to your fellow fubjecls in

thofe parts, from whence the great fource of your

Wealth and commerce is derived.

B The
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The firfl: attempt in their favour was that of creating

a regiment of Germans to be enlifted in Europe, and fent

thither; whofe officers were to be compofed of men
llrangers to this land, and aliens to its liberties and pri-

vileges, unproved by experience, guihlefs of liege or

battle, in whofe favour the Briti/h fubje£i:s of untainted
loyalty and approved courage were rejefled, and even
an exprefs article, in an a£l relating to the fettlement of
the prefent augull family on the throne,was fufpended by
a particular bill in parliament. Notwithftanding all this,

tranfafted in favour of foreigners, no advantage has hi-

therto accrued to the plantations from that delign, nei-

ther men or officers being yet failed to that part.

The winter paffed away, the fpring was advancing !

No g -1 appointed! No Englijh troops deflined for the

fuccour of America^ till on April 15th, the tranfports fet

fail with Oiway's and Murray*^ Regiments for America,

too late to be of any afliffance 'till next fpring, unlefs the

French may, peradvencure, poffefs themfelves of Virginia^

or fome other ill defended colony, before their arrival.
'

In fuch (ituation and diilrefs as the provinces remain-
ed at the end of Jail autumn, when the deficiency of ge-

nerals was fo apparent to all comprehenfions, is it to be
believed, that the commander in chief fhould have been
withheld 'till the latter end of May ? and yet this has
been the real ftate of the cafe.

That man, who was to fuperfede all others in com-
mand, has not been fent 'till it is probably become too

late for him to perform any thing of confequence this

fummer. The general in chief, who iliould have been
fent iaft autumn, and been prefent in a new country as

long as poiTible before his entering upon a61:ion, to be
acquainted with the different refolutions of the various

provinces, to have known the genius of the inhabitants,

planned the expeditions, and created a confidence in

thofe who were to obey him, was the lafl perfon dif-

patched on this occafion.

It is but lately that even any one has been fent to

America, Within two months Mr IVehh has fuperfeded
Mr 6"—

-J,
general Akrcrombie Mr Webb, and lord

Loudon,
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Loudon all of them : by this deep contrivance, Indeed,

the m r has fulfilled the fcrlptures, which fay, the

firft fhall be laft, and the lafl firfl ; yet without the im-

putation of infidelity, there are thofe who cannot be-

lieve that the chief in command ought to be the lead

acquainted with the bufinefs he is to undertake.

Is there anocher head in Europe, befides the m 1,

which would have fent commanders in this manner ? If

lord Loudon had gone firft, Mr. JVehh and general Aher-

crombie\^o^A^i havefollowedmaturally ; and, as they were
under him in command, fallen into their places of duty,

which are to obey his orders and difpofitions ; but as the

m r has deftined the affair, the commander in chief

mufl now follow the plans of men inferior to himfelfin

military knowledge, or remain inactive ; for certainly the

preparation for every military expedition, mull: have
been too far advanced before lord Loudon''^ arrival, to ad-

mit of any confiderable alteration ; nay, even before Mr;
TVebb and Abercromhie arrived ; fo that Mr S y is, in

fa£l:, general in planning the operation of this campaign
alfo. How ridiculous then was this m 1 difpofition

in fending out the commanders } Lord Loudon mull:, from

the nature of his commiiTlon, which fuperfedes all others,

be imagined fuperior in every thing relative to the com^
manding an army, to all who were fent before him ;

otherways it is the greateft abfurdity to have fent him at

all ; and yet, by pure fubtilty of m 1 contrivance,

he mud neceifarily be the leaft acquainted with what he

is to undertake, if he arrives time enough for adlion

this campaign •, and bound to follow operations already

concerted by a man proved unequal to the undertaking,

or remain on the defenfive. Is not this cunningly fub-

jelling a foldier and man ofcapacity to ail the iniufficien-

cy of underllanding, in that very perfon who was fo

much complained ot in the conduct of the laft fummer'^

campaign, and defeating the whole expedition for this

year? Admirable fagacity

!

Befides this inverfion of wrong for right, fo natural to

m -1 underilandincvs, in fendino[ the officers of hiahell:

rank, it is to bti oblcrved, that even the inferior officers

of
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of lord Loudon^ s regiment, together with arm^, amnniti-

on, and other military prep.irations, he at this time * at

Portfrnouth ; and, what is not a httle extraordinary, the

muskets, and other mihtary weapons, lay a long while

on the wharfs, waiting for tranlports, which were not

then hired to take them on board. I fay nothing of the

iagacity ot that m 1 conception, which fhipped the

carriages of the cannon on board one fhip, the cannon on
another, the ball on a third, and the powder on a fourth;

a contrivance not eafily to be paralelled in any ad n.

Hence, by this fubtiity of thought, the chance of de-

feating the whole expedition was increafed as four to

one ; for if each article had been proportionably mixed

in the cargoes of the four fhips, the taking one fhip

could have defeated but one fourth of the intension, and

fo in proportion ; but, as it wasdefigned, the taking one
ihip renders the whole ufelefs ; how complaifant are the

rn s in all their undertakings to 3/our enemies ?

To this might be added the 500 Barrels of gun-pow-
der purchafed untried of the Butch^ cunningly to pre-

vent it's falling into our enemies hands ; which, upon ex-

periment, proved as explofive as faw-duft.

1 hefe lail mentioned affairs, however, mufl: be con-

fidered as below the attention of m s, whofe capaci-

ties are ^o different from the common, and are only a

farther confirmation of that great faculty of rightly di-

flinguifhing and (elecling men, fit to be employed in all

fjtuations under their dire<flions.

If deficiency in the fiipplies granted by parliament had
been the cauie of this delay, and inattention to the mod
valuable of ail our loreign poflefTions, much might have

been offered in vindication of a m r; but fnice our

moil royal maffer, our mod gr^icious fovereign, in his

moft gracious fpeech from the throne, has been pleafed

to thank his people for the vigorous and effectual fup-

port, which has been granted him, what can be laid in

defence of men, who have thus abflirdly applied it, fhame-

fuWy negle<J>ing the mofi: important objecl of this king-

dom ? It would be ridiculous to name the caufe of this

delay v

• j^thof June,
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delay ; it mud be afljgned to that which no man in Eng-

land is weak enough not to ptrceive, the m r except-

ed.

If then fuperior knowledge of mankind be necefTary in

a m r, to diredl him in his choice of thofe who are to

aft under him ; from thefe inftances, not purpofely fe-

lefted, what hopes remain in you of him who always,

iindeviating, appoints the lead qualified for the task com-

mitted to their care ?

Having thus fet before you the deficiency in rn——

1

attention towards providing for the American colonies,

without the commerce of which this kingdom muft foon

languifli into a total decay, and fhewn, that even the trifl-

ing fuccour hitheito defigned iince Braddock's defeat,

mult, by the delay in fending it, be rendered ineffeftual

during this fummer, lee me now turn your eyes on what
has been tranfacled in Europe during that time, in de-

fence of Gre.t Britain and Ireland^ together with another

dominion, not belonging to this crown, and which to the

prelent minute has been no great fource of acquifition to

this nation.

In 1755, during the time which pafTcd between the

mellage to both hcufes, and the prorogation of p 1

on the 28th o^ Aprily no addition was made to our land

forces : no law palTed to arm the fubje6ls o^ Great Britain

againft any invafion from the French, a negle£t which
there is too much reafon to fear may one day prove fatal

to this kingdom; but great fums of money were grant-

ed, and the equipping a reipeftable navy engaged the

whole attention of the adm n.

His m y having put an end to the feilion the fame
day, that no time might be loll, defpiflng the menaces
and invafions of the French^ fet out from St. James^Si

greatly nfquing his facred perfon, through feas and tem-
pers, to provide for the defence of his dominions. Dur-
ing his ablence, let us recollect: what were the occupati-

ons ot tiie m y at home towards this attainment : they
were employed in committing violence on your liberties,

deprelTing the courage of failors by compulGon, manning
fleets, which have been almoil ufelels by their deliinati-

on.
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ort, and leaving the ifland open to the hourly Invafion

oFthe French, through deficiency of domeftic force.

However, to the immortal memory of the m r,

this inattention at home was amply recompenfed by his

care on the other fide the water. Two treaties, fuppofed
to be teeming with advantages to this nation, were con-

cluded : one with the emprefs of Ruffia, and the other
w^ith the Landgrave of Hejfe-Cajfel -, the firit figned at

Petersburgh^x\\Q 30th o^ September 1755, the other at Ha-
nover the 1 8th o^June the fame year.

The firft article with Riijfia^ confirms the treaty con-

cluded in 1744, by which the emprefs agrees to furnilli

the king of Gr^^/ Britam with 10,000 infantry, and 2000
cavalry, if his m y's dominions fliould be attacked,

or with 500,000 rubles in money, yearly, during the at-

tack. Neither of which having been demanded during

the lad rebeUion in Scotland^ it feems no unjuft inference

to conclude, that that treaty related to H r only;

otherwife, by what argument fliall vi^e juflify our m

—

y,
who, during that time of peril and expence, negleded

to make that neceflary requifition of the troops, or mo-
ney, ivih^stoxxx o{ England^ flipulated in the treaty.

Thefe forces being deemed infufficient in the prefent

emergency, it was thought prudent to increafe the num-
ber to 55,000, 40,000 of which, were to be infantry,

and 15,000 cavalry; added to this, 40 or i^cy gallies were
to hold themfelves in readinefs to a£l: on the firft orders.

• Befides what has been already faid, relating to the

treaty of I745'> which makes the bafis of this, the fourth

article in the fecond treaty with Ruffia, confirms iis being

defgned for the defence of H r only.

It is there faid, that thefe troops and gallies fhall not

a6l except his Britannic majefly or his allies are attacked;

and then the commanding officer, as foon as he fhall re-

ceive his majefly's requifition, fliali make a diversion with

30,000 infantry, and the 15,000 cavalry: and, at the

lame time, fhall embark the other io,ooo infancry on
board the gallies, in order to make a defcenc according

to the exigency of affairs.

Now
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Now, does not the fecond article, by agreeing that

thofe troops fnall be held in readinefs on the frontiers of

Livonia, and the gallies cruifing on that coaft, declare the

intention to be that of invading the Pruffian territories, if

the kin:^ of Pnz/J?^ fhall attempt anything againtl ih^H—n

dominions ? otherways the ftipulation, that the command-

ing officer lliall make a diverfion with 30,000 infantry,

and 15,000 cavalry, asfoon as he lliail receive his majerty*s

requiHtion, would appear a palpable abfurdity; becaufe

thefe troops, which are to make this immediate diverdon

in favour of his majefty, cannot march into France in

much lefs time than fix months, if fhe iliould invade this

ifland : this diverfion then, to be put in execution as foon

as the requifition fhall be made on the part of Great Bit'

tain^ cannot mean an attack upon France ; much lefs can

their marching to the aid of this kingdom be the intenti-

on of that article, nnlefs the fame m r, who, twelve

months fince, did not know that Cape Breton is an ifland,

had not at the time of concluding this treaty heard, that

Great Britain is furrounded by the ocean.

Befides this, gallies being unfit vefiels for tranfporting

troops on the ocean, and the circumftance of being or-

dered to make 2^defcent, according to the exigency of af-

fairs, with 10,000 forces, prove, that thefe alfo were de-

figned to afTift the former number, in whatever they ihouid

attempt, and neither to invade France nor ^uqcomv England,

The term defcent being always underftood in a hoftilc

fenfe, cannot well be intended to fignify their coming

hither as friends, and the number is too fmall to attempt

an undertaking of that kind on the fliores o^ France,

In confequence of this Agreement then for the de-

fence of the e 1 dominions, the emprefs uf Rujfta is

to be paid by Great Britain, 100,000 /. annually, during

the term of four years in times of peace ;
and as foon as

thofe troops fhall pafs the frontiers of her country,

500,000/. a year. In confideration of this augmentation

of her fubfidy, the emprefs is to take upon herfelf the

payment, fubfiftence, and tranfporting her troops, where-

ever they fhall be ordered by Great Britain^ and not to

re-caii
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re-call them 'till the expiration of the treaty, tbongli her

own dominions lliould be attacked.

This article of the treaty is yet another confirmation,

that it excludes all idea of the Ruffians being ever intend-

ed to defend this iiland ; becaufe the pay of an equal

number of Briti/b troops, in the fame proportion of horfe

and foot, would annually amount to 1,700,000/. Now is

it poffible to conceive, the Ruffian emprefs can have a-

greed to fupport thofe forces in England^ where provifi-

ons are dear, on lefs than a third part of that fum, and

where the pay of each national foldier is but jult fuffici-

ent for his fubfiftence ? Would not this be a kind of

compadl to ftarve her own fubjeds ? much lefs vt^ouid fhe

oblige herfelf to the tranfporting them for the fame mo-
ney, which expence alone would confume the whole

fubfidy.

Indeed, by the nth, a truly Chriftian article, it is

agreed, that the Ruffians Ihali have full liberty to plun-

der wherever they come ; this auxiliary confideration,

as they would not fail to put it in execution, might pro-

bably prove an ample recom pence for the fmalinefs of

their pay, after their arrival in England.

However, as I think it my duty to do juftice to all

mankind, weak as our m 1 leaders may be; it ap-

pears, I own, too rank a contradidion, want of capaci-

ty, and inattention to their own intereft, to have made
a pofitive compadl, that foreign troops fhall interfere in

the occupation and advantages pecuhar to themlelves, of

plundering the people of E d.

Wherefore, from this article alone It ought to be con-

eluded, that this treaty was made folely for the intereft

of H r; and you the innocent lubje^lsof £—

—

^dt

were thereby doomed to a more fevere fate than the

Almighty impofed on your firft parents, who rebelled

againft his will; ye mult now not only get your own daily

bread by the fweat of your brows, but even labour for

the bread of others, who have no natural claim on you,

and with whom ye have no conne^lion. Thus the trade

and toil of Englijhmen muft be annually employed in gain*

ing
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incr half a million of money For the fole eafe and C^fety of

the Jubjir£i:s oF H-—r,
Norwithftanding thefe proofs to the contrary, ifanv one

chufes to believe this treaty included any immediate re-

ference to [he aiTiLling this kingdom oF G ^. / B w,

he has my full confent, even then it will Foon appear I

imagine a FmalljuiViFxation oFm 1 proceedings.

Amongil the many precautions which all wife m s

have obierved in concluding treaties, there have been
two From which they have never Fwerved ; the Fifl is,

that in all fubfequent treaties rhey have obferved the

llricieft care, that no alliance with a weaker potentate,

ihall deFeat the advantages o^ former treaties made with

a Ftronger ; without attending to this obfervation, m—

s

leffen their povvers by every new acquifition oF allies, a

fubtilty not much unlike the denying the uFe oFarms to

the Fubjecls oF a kingdom. For their own deFence during

war, and trulLng to hireling Foreigners.

The Fecond ib, that the honour and intf rell o^ the na-

tion, which they Fuperintend, are to be the great objedls

oF all m s in their treaties with Foreign nations.

"Without due regard to this obFervation, ftates, like dupes

at play, become the beggared objecl of ridicule to all

crowned heads.

Let us now enquire, whether theFe two eiTential max-

ims have been judiciouHy purlued by them -s of

E ^, .in their treaties with Ruffia, HeJfe-CcTjjel, and

Frvjfm.

In order the more clearly to efTe^l this, we mud: place

things in the Fame Firuuion they were beFore either of

iheFe treaties Vv-as concluded.

BeFore the conclufion o^ the treaty with the empreFs

of Ruffia, the m s of E d were under no Fmall

apprehenfions of xh^Praffiants laying hold oFthe growing

differences between G—

—

t B n and France, and

pofTeiTmg himfelf of Tome oFthe elefloral dominions. This

hh undertaking, though oF no difadvantage to G— 1

B n^ might prove, notwithftanding, a mo.v embar-

^t.__ra(rmg circuaiilance, iF a war fliould break out on the

continent, to them-——s of this nation, v/hoFe conftanc

C pur-
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purfint it has been to prefer the H n to B Jh
interefls.

To difengage themfelves from this perplexity, it was
thought necefTary to conclude the treaty as above fpeci-

fied with Rujfia ; and indeed it mud be acknowledged,

that the profpecl of things, by this new alliance with Ruf-

Jia, was greatly improved in refpe61: to H r. The
Prujfian, who before this fubfidiary treaty with the Mttf-

covite, had entertained fanguine hopes of enlarging his do-

minions, was now reduced to fear left his own territo-

ries might be diminiflied by this new alliance.

This treaty then with Rujfidy fettmg the intereft of this

ifland out of the queftion, which it has conftantly been for

this forty years, whenever it came in competition with

that of Germany, was truly beneficial to the electorate of

h r ; it included the tw^o advantages above menti-

oned, of increafing power by alhance for the people it

was intended, and honour to the m s, if men can

merit fuch reward, who negleClthe welfare of their own
country to ferve that of foreigners.

The 55,000 Ruffian troops were undoubtedly an aug-

mentation of the powers of H r and its allies, as it

fubjedted che Ptujjian king, their fufpecled foe, and whofe
interefls are as incompatible with the Auftrian^ as thofe

of heaven and hell, to no fmall terrors on account o£ Si-

lefiay if the emprefs queen fhouid fix her heart on repol-

fefTing that gem, which had been plucked from her im-

perial diadem, and which fhe (till beholds with longing

eyes. At the fame time then that the Prujfian, by his

dread o£ the Ruffian arms, was rendered incapable of an*

noying the ele 1 dominions j the friendihip between
if ^ and the emprefs queen, who confidered this

treaty as made in her favour, was greatly ftrengthened
;

particularly as the latter entertained hopes of their being

employed in her fervice in the recovery of Si/e/ia, if the

Prujfian (hould intermeddle in the quarrel between the

king of G 1 B n and France-, or in Flanders, if the

French fliould attack that part of her dominions. ThTj'?

the Prujftan king, by means of this treaty between G—t

B—n and Rujfia, was placed in that very anxious dilem-

ma from which H r had been juft ^xtricatedj^

> This
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This was the very fituation in which it was the bufi-

nefs of the E—{h m s to place and fecure him, and

to extricate himfelf as expeditioufly as poffible, was the

great objed: of the Pruffian : let us now enquire which of

ihefe has ultimately attained the ends of their endeavours.

No man faw more perfpicuoufly than the Prujftan

prince, how greatly the fcale of advantages was turned

in favour of^ r and Auftria, by the treaty between

G—•/ B n and Ruffia\ he therefore fet about devifmg

fome means, by which to relieve himfelf from this dif-

quieting dilemma; in confequence of which defign, from

his own pure inclination, without overture from E d^

it feems, he propofes a treaty betv/een this kingdom and

Prujjiat which was fpeedily concluded.

At this time it was, that the mercenary tongue-pads

were let loofe in favour of the wifdom of our m s in

the Rujfian treaty ; the falutary and humiliating confe-

quences which it had produced on Prujfia, and the be-

neficial alliance which had been fo long wifhed, and at

length completed between the two crowns. Let us now
examine, whether this laft treaty with Prujfia has been

produ£rive of all thofe bleffmgs, which it was boafted to

have brought upon its wings ', or whether like the drone

it has not brought the fting only without the honey.

The two moft material articles in this treaty are, firfl,

that G—t B n with her allies, and Pruffia, fhall mu-
tually aiTift each other in endeavouring to keep all foreign

troops from entering the empire.

The fecond, that Great Britain fhall pay 20,000/. as

an indemnification for the captures of that merchandize

which was taken on board Prujjian bottoms, condemn-

ed and fold during the laft war; and in return, that

Pruffia fhail pay the Silefia-lo^n,

And here it feems evident at firft view, that the whole

benefit which might have accrued to the AujtrianSt and

even to the H ns, by this alliance with Rujfia, was
defeated by this fecond treaty with Prujjia. Becauie, as by
the Rujjian treaty xhtB—Jhm r had agreed to employ

the Alufcoz'itesm the empire o^ Germany ^ to the aid and in-

,terell: of H r and her allies ; in this with Frujfia, he

C 2 bad



had mofl ragacionfly engaged to keep diem from their

affillance. And thus thofe men, U'ho valued themfel/es

fb highly for concluding the treaty with Rujia, to bring

her forces into Germany^ were now artfully engaged by
the king of Prujfta to oppofe the entrance of the very

troops which they had hired in their favour.

By this (ingle article, did not the king of Prujpa find

himfelf quite extricated from all the difficulties in which
the Rujjian ireaty had involveil him .^

If the empreis fhoulJ attack Sikfta, he had now no
other affair upon hi? hands but that of oppofing her arms

;

becaufe the m s ofG—/ B—--^.^had by treaty agreed

to keep out the Ruffians, and free him from apprehen-

fions on that fide ; from this change ofcircumftances, the

emprefs-queen grew difgufted with the B—-flo m r
;

fhe faw herfelf and her interefls deferred, her friend-

fhip and alliance reje^led and renounced in favour of

a weaker potentate : and from that time, being con-

vinced of the weaknefs of the B— (h m —— r, en-

tertained the idea of feeking the alliance of a ftronger

and wifer power: thus Pru[fia has totally defeated the

fole advantage, which the Ruffian treaty had given the

Itates ofE d and H 7 over him, and this king-

dom and the electoral dominions loft the ufe af the Auf
irian powers, by preferring a weaker alliance to a flronger.

Let us now fjppofe that France, notwithftanding this

treaty between G— t B'—^—n and Fruffiia, fiiould refolvc

to attacly the H— n dominions, what advantage can

redound to that ele(fi:orate from this convention between
G—-t B—'-n and Pruffi/'a, to oppofe the entrance of all

foreign troops into the empire? Will (hem s of this

iile and thofe of H ~- r rely on this treaty with Pruf

fia, and confide in the forces of that prince to prevent

the French from invading the H~ n dominions ? or

if they fhould entertain this confidence, and a^l in con-
fequence of it, will the Pnffiian march his army in their

defence, and give fuch an opportunity to the emprefs-

queen of recovering Silejia, whilfl he is deferting his ovva
dominions, to fight the battles of if-- r,

I
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I imagine no man believes, either that the m-—=*•§

would confide in Prujpa on fuch an occafion, or that

kinor deferr his own inrerefts to follow thofe of others.

If the French then, notwithftanding this convention

with Prujfa, Ihould march tov^ards the territories of

H r, ic feems evident that the Rtjftans^ accord-

ing to treaty, mull: ftill be invited to the aififtance of the

eledoral dominions; in fuch a cafe, of what contradicto-

ry andclafhing circumftances will the two treaties appear

to be compofed ?

The treaty with Prujfta obliges the m s to exclude

the Ruffians, and all foreigners, from the German em?

pire ; that with Ruffia, to call them to the aid of the elec-

torate into G^r?;;^;^'.

Thus the Rujpan troops, which, by the agreement

with thaf empreis, are to come as friends to the affiftance

of// r, are, by the treaty with PruJJia^ to be op-'

pofed by thofe very H — ns^ as enemies.

In confeqiience of this alliance with Pruffia, if the

Flinch forces fliould march to invade the eledioral ftate,

and the Ruffians to defend it, at the requifition of our

m s, the H -ns are obliged by compact to be-

come fo many drawcanfirs, and kill both friends and

foes.

By the alliance v/ith Prujfia they are engaged to keep

out the Riifftans'j the moment then the Mufiovites hegm
to march, according to treaty, and the requeft of our

vn r, to the aiTiflance ofH—-r, the treaty with Pruf-

fia obliges the H ns to divide their troops with

thofe of that monarch, and march one half to refift the

coming of their allies the Ruffians^ and one half to refill

their foes the French', what an illuftrious inflance of re-

fined and profound politics is here produced!

By this judicious proceeding, our m rs have fair-

ly diverted the H ns of the Ruffian Afilftance-, for,

if they rely on the alliance with Pruffta, the Ruffians

cannot act in their favour; and if they claim the aid of
the Ruffian^, one half of the H n foldiers are, by
compaft v.'ith Piuffia^- obliged to join and oppofe the ve-

ry troops they call to their affiflance.

la
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In tills manner, in obedience to treaty, the electorate

will be deprived of one half of her troops wherewith to

engage the French^ becaufe they mufl: be employed to

oppofe her friends the Ruffians,

This mufl: be the neceffary confequence of the treaties

with Ruffja and Pruffia, if both are put into execution
;

for, unlefs the H ns oppofe the Rujffiam equally as

the French, from entering the empire, the Pruffian is en-

tirely difengaged from all obligation between him and .

the, B—-Jh m- rs, and the H ns are the firft in-

fra£lers of the treaty. Wherefore, as it is impoffible,

from the nature of things, that the H ns can op-

pofe the Ruffians^ which they have called to their affift-

ance, it follows, that the Prujjian cannot aft at all, be-

caufe he would injure the H —ns more, in oppoling

the Ruffians^ by calling off one half of the elecloral

troops, than affift them in oppofing i\\e French,

Thus the refult of this boalled wildom of the m-——r,

in the union between G—t B m and Pruffia^ is at

iaft no more than a dexterous deliverance of the latter

from that peril he was fallen into by the Ruffian treaty.

He is at eafe from all the fears which that aihance had
imparted on the account of 5/7^^; difengaged from all

obligation in his agreement with E—'^—d^ by the ab-

furdity of our m s, and the almoft impoffibility of

its being put in execution ; and may not improbably, by
virtue of this alliance, be fnpported againft the houfe of

Aujina, by the very Ruffians which our m- s originaL

ly had hired to oppofe him,

Have they not then thus cunningly deprived them-

felvesofall the advantages which the treaty with Ruffia

had given them ? Have they not, by renouncing the Au-

Jirian 'inttiYe(\, difpleafed the emprefs queen; and, by
this alliance with a weaker pov/er, rendered themfelves

lefs able to refill the French arms in Germany? Have they

not united the houfes q{ Bourbon and Auftria, after hav-

ing fpent 300 milHons to keep them afunder ? and to

fupport the latter inoppofition to the former. Is it poffi-

ble then, that thofe m s, who have been fo eafily

circumvented by the Pruffian king, could ever have per-^

ceived



ceived the force and efficacy of that treaty with Ruffia?
Ought not then the Mujcovite alliance to be deemed the
pure effe^l of chance or malice (which the article on
plundering feeras to infinuate),. as that W\i\\ Prujfia^
the legitimate child of ignorance and miftake ?

After having, in the above manner, fhown the ef-
feds of the firfl article in the Prujftan treaty, which,
indeed, concerns the H n welfare immediately on*
Jy, let us confider the confequences of the fecond article
with refpea to G—t B n, in which the B—-.Jhrn— -rs agree to give 20,000/. to the king o^ Prujfm,
in lieu of merchandize taken on board Prujfian honom^\
condemned and fold during lafl war ; and that prince to
pay the fubjefts of this ifland the remainder of the Sik-
fia loan.

Abfurd as the firft article has been proved to be, this
fecond is not one ftep behind it in miftake and ridicule,
and even before it in pernicious confequences; for as
that firft article, by having united Aufiria and France,
may now coft this ifland two millions of money, in fup-
porting the Rujfians for the intereft of Prujfiay \^ Silefia
fnould be attacked; fo the fecond article of the agree-
ment bids fair to deffroy all the commerce of G—

/

B—-n, at lead all the advantage fhe can draw from a
fuperior fleet in time of war.
The merchandize repaid for by this treaty, was what

had been legally taken, condemned, and fold. The
equity of this proceeding had been defended, and our
nght juflified, in a letter from the m r to the PruJTian
court; and much more fo in a memorial drawn by a
lawyer and civilian, whofe eminence and learning d.o
honour to this nation. Nay, it was even afTerted by
thefe men, that the welfare and exiflence of this ffate,
as a maridm^ power, e-Teijuaily depended on our per-
fevering in our right to thefe captures; and this, I be-

'^"lieve, is the opinion of all men of underftandino- in thc^
nation.

^

Notwithftanding which, in contradiaion to all good
fenfe and found policy, reditution for thefe captures has
been made to Prujfia.

By
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By this concemon, we either acknowledge that vvc
have no right to feize military {lores, defigned for our

enemies, on board neutral bottoms ; that the decrees of

that nation, on board whole Ihips they are taken, are

valid, though contradictory to thofe made in the courts

of 6*—/ B n-j or that our m— s are become
fuch timid and abjedt wretches, that whatev^er crowned
head, however contemptible on the Teas, fhall dare to

difpure the legality of feizing and confifcating fuch (tores,

fhall be repaid whatever his fubje£ls may lofe.

I am fenfible the m— s affert, that this 20,000 /•

was not given to the king of Pruffia as an indemnificati-

on for the captures made lad war, but becaufe they had

a mind to prefent him fo much of that money, which
you labour to procure for them to fquander.

Is not this anfwer to the full as childifh as the article

is pernicious ; like two boys at fchool, where one gives

the other money not to be beaten, and yet infifts it was
not through fear but pure love. Does this excufe him
from the imputation of cowardice, or change the motive

in the opinion of his fchool fellows? Will not he be in-

fulted by all the others as much as if he had confelTed

the true reafon ?

This illuftrious inflance of want of fenfe and want of

refolution muft have an advantageous tendency at the

eve of a war. Will not the Prujfian flill infift upon the

right of carrying (tores in his iliips to your enemies ?

Will not the Duicb, Rujfians^ Vanes, and Swedes, with

all the other maritime (tates of Europe^ demand, put in

ufe, and fupport the like privilege for thcmfelves, which

you have already granted to the Pruffan? and, if you
oppofe this liberty, will not your captures of their

fbips, hov/ever legal, draw the ref^ntment and arm.s of

all Europe upon you ? -^y

What then is the advantage of he payment i */.c --/

hfa loan, when compared to ihe dreadful confequences
of this conceilion ? How v/iil you nov/ diitrefs effectually

the commerce ofyour enemies, ifyour m^— s permit neu-

tral (hips to tranfport and traffic, not only in the com-
mon produce and merchandize of France^ and her colo-

nies.



nies, but even ni military (tores, to the deitruclion or

all your trade and fecurity ? will you longer vaunt your

empire of the ocean ?

Thus then, as by the former article, the m —rsof
this k — n\ had effeflu ally deftroyed the good ef-

feels of the Rufsiai treaty with refpect to H— r, in

this they have given a fatal wound to the intereil and

honour of G—— / B—^

—

n. Deftined, as ye are, to la-

bour for Gc7y,i'T/i welfare, how will ye fjpport the ex-

pence of thofe millions which it rnuft cod, when the

iburce "of cAl your riches, 3'our trade, is deftroyed P

Now ier me ask thole hireling trumpeters of the m——

1

wifdom in concluding the Priifsian treaty, what are the

boafied advantages Vv^hich are derived from \t io this

kingdom ? Is the conclufion (Ironger in favours ofm^ 1

wifdom or m ^-1 weaknefs? and what has this na-

tion to expect under the direction of fuch penetrating

and all-feeing m —-s who have, by two articles ia

one treaty, driven Aiijlria from their inrereft, united her

with France^ adopted the vveak alliance of Priffiia, laid

H -r open to French invadon, deftroyed the com»
merce of G i B ;/, and rendered our arms

and councils contemptible in the opinion of all Europe^

Having thus, in (ome degree, explained the pernici-

ous effefits of the Prufsian treaty, let us examine what
advantages are likely to be derived to this kingdom from
t\\-diiv:\d\ H:£'e-Caffel^ and what are the merits ofthe m—

r

in making it^ and behaving in confequcnce of its con-

clufion.

The great obje£l: of this treaty is, that either 8 or 12000
troops, as G / B —?; fhall require, of whick

the (ixth part is to be horfe, are to be furnlihed by the

Landgrave of H'-'jje for this kingdom or her allies, and to

be paid for by E d only.

Now, as increding the itrength and fuilaining the

honour of a nation Ihould always make the great objcds

of am —r in his treaties with foreign nations-, fo

frugality, in fupportlng and complying with them in the

management of i\\q public money, fliould ever be ii^ife-

parable from every article.

D Lee
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Let us fee whether this lail: duty of public parfimony
has been more clofely purfued in the alliance with Hejje,

than thole of power and honour were obferved by that

with Priijsia,

By the fifth article it is agreed, that every trooper

ihall firfl be purchafed at about 20 /. Sterling, and every
foot foldier at about 7/. which, in all, makes about

112,000/. levy money ; be(ides this, the Landgrave is to

have about 37,000/. annually before the troops inarch
;

and, as foon as they march, he is to receive 74,000 /.an-

nually, till they enter into pay according to that of

H r or E—-—

—

-d; at which time the fubfidy

returns to about 37,000 /. annually; which again, when
the troops are fent back, is to return to 74,000 /. a year,

during the whole duration of the treaty, which is four

years.

In the mean time, whatever men or horfes die by dif-

eafe, or are killed in battle, the beaft is to be paid for at

double the price of the human being; ; a bleded confi-

deration for the fubje£ls of German princes

!

In like manner, whatever arms or artillery fhall be
found deficient, or taken by the enemy, a full recom-
pence is to be made by G— 1 B *

^ -n to the Landgra^s
of Heffe,

By the tenth article, thefe troops fhall be infta'atly

fent back whenever the dominions of the Landgravt fliali

be attacked,

Lee us now, in obedience to the inclinations of the

m -~—>j-^ allow, that the RuJsianSj as v/ell as the He/si-

anSj Were by treaty obliged to come to the affiftance of

G / B—— ;/. Ic being at length determined, that

France would certainly invade thisiliand; that the B-—-jh

forces were unequal to the repelling a hoiiile invafion
;

that the fubjccTrs of £-———J iliould not be armed in

the (^i^ftncQ. of themfelves, their king and country ; and
that foreign mercenaries were neceffary for our protec-

tion and faiety ; let us then explain with what admirable

fore-thought, prudence, and oecor.omy, the m. s

have proceeded v^ith refpect to the fecurity of this land

in the requiiition of troops, according to the two treaties.

Fifty
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Fifty five thoufand troops are, by compa£l with Ruf-

fia, to be fent by the emprefs of that nation to affifl: E'ng-

iand', thefe forces flie is to tranlport and fiidain for the

annual fubfidy of 500,000/. without any farther confide-

ration for death of men and horfes, or lofs of military

(lores, and no return of them is to take place during four

years, if thejR///j/(3«'sdominions lliould behoflilely invaded,

Notvvithfiand'ng thefe conditions of this treaty are fo

favourable in price and frugahry, no requifition o^ Rufsi-

ans has been made in behalf of G—— / B—— n, but

eight thoufand Hefsians are brought into England, the

expence ofvvhich will amount this year, as the m s

confefs, including levy money, fubfidy ro i\\t Landgrave,

death of men and horfes, tranfporting hither and back
again, and pay, to a million Sterling,

Thus this military aid in Hefsians, coding double the

money that feven times that affiflance would have done

in RufsianSy is fourteen times as expenfive : a plain proof

bow difierent the bargains are w^hich are made between
this natioji and the Germans, and this nation and Riifsiansi

and how much oeconomy in the public money, and the

defence of this ifland, enter into the tranfa(5iions of the

m r with German princes.

One article of frugality in the public money mufl

not be omitted. Amongftthe troops landed in E d,

there are about 900 horfes, which, one with another,

are not worth more than 4 /. a piece; notv/ithfianding

which, each of thefe horfes has already cofl: about 12 /.

levy money, and 9 /. in being tranfported hither , after

this, 12/. more is to be paid for each horfe which dies

in the ifland ; thus every dead Hefsian horfe will colt

this nation 33 /. eight times the real value, and becomes
to the Landgrave worth three times more dead than

aUve. Is it not then the intereft of the Landgrave, and

the duty of the commanding ofncer, to take fpecial care

that none of thefe cattle ever reviiit their native land
;

however, if any of them fliould farvive, 9/. more are

to be paid for the re-tranfportation of each ; thus the

hire of every Hefsian horfe, worth 4/. will then be only

50/. expence to you ; not quite eight times his value,

\ From
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From this article may it not be jiiflly inferred, that

•our m--——-s are as unskilled in beafts as men, and that

this kingdona is the bell: market for German carrion in all

Europe ?

Another advantage attending the Rnfsian treaty, not

to be found in the Hejsimi, beiides number and cheap-
iiefs, is, that .the Rufsians are by agreement obliged to

remain here to your afTiftance, though the empreis, their

miilreis, fliould be attacked.

Now, iuppofe the emprefs queen o^Hungary, fupported

by this alliance with France, fhould invade Silefur, no im-

probable event, if the articles (aid to be in the treaty be-

tween thofe two powers are true ; and at the fa-rae time

ihtFrench ihoiild attack the dominions of//---—r or FelJe^

will not this illand be then indantly diveited of all foreign

adiftance from Hejsians, as thefe troops niuft inilantly re-

turn to the defence of their prince : thus, as well in ufe as

©economy, the m—1 choice o^ Hefsians^ who cannot tarry

IQ your aid, in preference to Rufsians, who are engaged
to flay, is moil egrcgi@u£[y confpicuous and difadvan-.

tageous to this kingdom.

This mifl:ake, or ibmething more criminal, in prefer-

ring the aid of 8000 Hefsians to 55,000 Rufsians-^ and
v/afting a million of money for die fevenrh part of the

afudance, v\'hich may be rendered ufelefs alfo, one would
have imagined might have been fufficient to give the

m-—— 3 an intimation of their error in the application of
the treaties. Nothing appears to be lefs true ; it being

conceived, that the kingdom was not yet fufficiently pro-

tected fi-om French irvjdi(\6n, it v/as agreed to reqneil the

e~r o^ H -r, your dear ally, that he v/ould be
graciouHy difpofed to fave this nation, by afiifting the

king of G——/ B —n vv^ith 8000 of his troops.

Here again the Ruffia?! treaty v/as totally negleded.

It was judged more eligible to apply for FI —ns, at

z frefli ex pence, than to make a requifition of the RuJ^i-

m troops. In confequence of this opinion, the p t

requeded, and the kingdom was favoured with, 8000
H-— 71 forces, which are fmce arrived. Does not this pro-

needing afford a frefb infiance Gf m'' 1 profufion ; for

though
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though the fum granted on this account is vaflly Ihort

of what the m s confefs will be the expence of the
Hejjians, without the gift of prophecy one may venture
to predict, that, at the conclufion, when the appHcation
of the mlUion, granted by the vote of credit, comes to

be fpecified, this expence v/ill be equal to that of the Hef-.

Jians'y becaufel am convinced, the great wifdom and know-
ledge of the e r of H r, in concluding all fub-
lldiary treaties, is in no fenfe inferior to that of the
Landgrave of HeJl^ Qajfel. According to this way ofrea-

foning, 8000 Hejfians and 8000 H —ns may coft

two millions of money ; four times the fum of almoll four
times the number of Rujftavs. Add to this, the probabi-

lity of the H ns being lefs hable to tarry to your af-

fiftance than the Hejfiayis, as H r will more hkely be
attacked than Hejfe, it may not improbably happen, that

ihefe two millions will be ufelefsly wafted in fubfidies and
other expences on foreign troops, which cannot be of
fervice in protefting G—tB n^ whilft thofe that might
be are entirely neglc£led and unrequefted.

It v/as expe£led indeed, by every fenfible and honeft
Englifkman^ that as the Rujfians were now vifibly hired
for the defence ofH— r only, that the H- ns

were to come hither in lieu of thofe Ruffians-, and that,

as G / B 71 nov/ paid 55,000 Mufcovite forces to
defend the ele—— e, that the 8000 H -ns were
to be at the fame expence by way of exchange to pro-
teft E d.

This fuggeflion, however reafonable it may feem,
proves by no means true in the event ; for not only the
// ns as well as Rvffians are paid by G—/ B n,

"

but there is too much caufe to fufpedl, that yet another-

bargain is concluded for 8000 Holftehiers, fince even the
xn. r had not the hardinefsto contradi£l that afTertion,

when he was called upon to be paid for v/ith B—fJo mo-
ney, that H r may lofe no defence by the abfence
of thofe troops which are arrived to the afTiftance of
^ d. What a (lupendous inflance is this again
of m ] profufion in favour of German flates and ne-
glect; of E——JIj : 500,000 /. annual fubfidy to Ruffia^

added
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added to a million for //—

—

-ns, tack'd to half that fum,
fuppofe {oxHolficiners^ make two millions of money for the

feeble fuccour of 8000 //--

—

^ns^ to be paid by E d,

which troops after all, it is probable, may not tarry four

months for the protection of this ifland.

Thus the preferring Heffians to Rujfians^ at fourteen

times the expence, is here again doubled, and the 8000
H-^—ns are chofen at the proportion of twenty eight

times the cofl which was agreed to be given for the Ruf-^

In this manner, the fervants of the public, the guar-

dians of your Mberties and properties, the m- js, have
made three conventions in the place of one, neither of
which, by this happy contrivance, will probably be of
the lead- importance or fecurity to this ifland j unlefs

rendering you poor and defpicable, and dooming your
hands to triple labour, for raifmg money to pay thefe

foreign mercenaries, be a piiMic benefit to this k m.
Miflaken, abfurd, and profufe as this requifition of

H—

~

—ns and Hejjians^ in preference to Ruffians^ may
appear to be, it is not yet by ten thoufand degrees equaK
ly pernicious in its effects with that refolution, which has
been taken againfl permitting you, natives of £~

—

d,

to proteft yourfelves, your king, and country.

By this act, the m rs have fubjefled you, either to

the invafion of your enemies, or the arbitrary will of

mercenary troops, invited hither under the notion of pro-
tecting you.

The militia bill, that necefTary law, devifed for entruil-

ing arms to your hands, had for its objects the mod lau«

dable motives; defence of yourfelves, your f-—

—

n, and
your countr}/.

The fecurity of thefe was to have been efFeduated

by a militia, coniiiVmg of 62,680 men, levied, cloathed,

and paid by the trifling fum of 177,197 /. and which the

fucceeding year would not have amounted to two thirds

of that money; eight times the defence of the H-^-^riy

forces, and yet not one tenth part of the expence ; in-

eluding alfb in its favour, what no iiuBS of money can

purchaie.
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purchafe, the love of their king and country, animated

by the defence of their wives, children, and properties.

This meafure, fo neceflary in itfelf, which would have

rendered you at the fame time free from the fears ofho-

ftile invafion, and the conqueft of mercenary and pre*

tended friends : this meafure, reputable for the fubje£l:,

parfimonious of public money, honourable to the m- r,

glorious to thek g, falutary to the conflitution, and

beneficial to the country, was rejected for inattention,

profudon, difgrace, diflionour, infecurity, and ruin; free-

men gave way to flaves, Britons to foreigners, liberty to

thraldom : is there then the bofom of one Englijhman,

which ftill remains unwounded with the idea of this Ig-

nominious treatment ? accufed as ye are of cowardice

or difloyaky ; cowardice, if your lo3^alty is unfufpeded
;

difloyalty, if ye are yet efteemed a brave nation ; difloy-

aky to fuch a f^ n, as 'till this reign has never filled the

throne of E—

—

d. For what other reafons can arms be
withheld from your hands ?

Since then your hands are denied the ufe of arms,

firetch them empty as they are to heaven ; though impo-

tent with men, they may yet be prevalent before the

Almighty. Ye are not yet denied the privilege of pray-

er, implore him to have that merc}^ on the B -fro fub-;

je£i:s which the m rs have refufed ; that fince by mif-

conduct, want of underlianding, or iniquity, they have
driven every powerful ilate in Europe from your alliance,

and by profufion and denial of arir^s rendered you inca-

pable of fighting for your prince, that heaven of its aii-

gracious favour will be pleafed to preferve and prctecl

him yet to reign over ye a free and happy people j by
this means alone it feems pofTible, that ye can be extrl*

cated from the numberlefs perils which furround you.

Having now, in fbme degree, placed the conduct of

the m — rs in its juil: light, as it relpeds their beha-

viour in providing for America^ H rand G-—/£—;/,
by land armies and treaties, let me turn your eyes on
theadminiftraticn of naval affairs, and candidly examine,

whether fymptoms of a more extenfive capacity and

greater
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greater prudence have appeared In condu£ting this part

ofthem 1 province than in the former.

In January 1755, the prefs for manning the B^ fh
fleet beganwith great violence. Scarce any age or qua-

lity preferved the brave feamen from this violation of
B-'T-—- /^liberty; every dock-yard refounded with in-

numerable ftrokes of axes, caulking hammers, icreaking

tackles, and cries of workmen. Pitch, tarr, and uproar,

filled the towns of Chatham^ Portfmoulh and Plymouth ;

difpatch, panegyric, and my lord—~, were united in

the mouths of all men! no time could furnilh an inilance

of fuch capacity in the head of the ad—— as the pre-

fent, and even the diligence of Mr at Phmouth
dock, who had moil amazingly, by means of thirty coop-

ers made 100 tons of cask in twenty iour hours, to fup-

ply admiral Bofcawe?is fleet, was attributed to the great

fagacity and forefight of this great m-——r in naval af-

fairs.

And hitlecd it mufl be acknowledged, that the merit

of this expedition in cask-making of the agent vi£i:ualler

iat Plymouth dock, was as much due to this great naval

m—'—r (of which he knew nothing 'till it was complet-

ed) as any other part of marine preparation.

The officers v/ho prefide in the king's yards, have in-

deed ajufl claim to the praife of this kingdom for their

diligence in equipping fliips ofwar ; to them, and to the

great quantity of naval (lores long laid in, it was owing
that fhips were fo fpeedily prepared for the fea; for

which reafon, my facrilegious hand fliall never rob the

cottage of the deferving man in low life, to decorate

the palace of the undeferving, to whom change has given

riches and titles ; or ere^l a trophy to a 1—d from

fpoils which common men have won.

A parrot which could have pronounced by authority^

equip ten fhips at Chatham^ ten at Portfmouthy and ten at

Plymouth^ would as eife6lually and as fpeedily have pro-

duced a fleet ready for the feas as the voice of the firft

1— -d of the ad——? y, and deferved as great an en-

comium for the tranfadion.

The
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The completion of the bufinefs was effeded where Ijc

was notprefent, without one new invention, uncommon
exertion, or peculiar attention ofthe iincierltanding ; and

which, after the order had efcaped his lipa, whether he

had been afleep or awake, dreaming or pretending tvO

think, in his eafy chair or on horfeback, would have been

equally completed in the fame tim^e. I*

Let us now examine, whether the man who htls-ih thig

manner been extolled to the skies, as the bed < adapted

, for naval ad n; by the merits of boatiwaips, gun-

ners, fliip- Wrights, and dock-officers, and what he did

not perform, has proved himfelF, in the execution of

thofe duties which belong to him in chief, equal to the

poll: in which he has prended ; and deferving that ap-

plaufe, which in-lthe beginning was fo liberally befiowed

upon him. To accomplife tnis, permit me to enquire

in what m>anner, and to what purpoie, the fleets of£ d

have been difpofed and deftined, fince the firft naval

preparations m January 1755.
The firft inftance in which the great knowledge of

this prefident in maritime ad — n was exhibited to the

public, was in that expedition in which Mr Bo/cawen was

ordered to ^intercept the French fleet, defigned to carry

and convoy (lores to the alTiftance oiCamda, The whole

of this remarkable exhibition of knowledge in m.arine af-

fairs, has been already explained in a firfl: letter to the

people of E d ; in which it has been proved, that

the number of the enemy's fl.iips was unknown to our

ad , or not attended to ; ^that our fleet was infuffi-

cient to the undertaking, if the deflination of it had been,

as it ought, before Breft '•, becaufe Machawaras fquadron

was fuperior to the En^lifh at his leaving that port; for

the fame reafon had he continued his voyage to America^

Mr B-^fcazven and Mr Holbourfie, by the v/eaknefs and

divifion of their fleets, would probably have fallen a

prey to that of the French-, and even as it did happen,

though the fleer o\ France was rendered inlerior to that

of Mr Bojca'-joen by Mr Moj.namaro^^i return to Brefty all

power of reaping any confiderable advantage from it was

defeated, by the Enghjh fleet being deflined to cruize On

E the
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the banks oi Newfoundland in thofe months when that fla-

tion is covered with one gerieral fog and darknefs.

The French fleet beincr arrived in the river 5/. Lawrence,

without any injury which could defeat the purport of

their undertaking, the fame genius' which had fb mani-

feilly erred in the difpofition of every article in Mr
Bofcawen'i, voyage, was now determined to make ample
atonement to his country for this deficiency of judgment,
and by didributing the E—-JJo fleet in fuch a manner,
that not a French lliip of war fliould efcape it in her re-

turn to France, demonftrate that he was yet equal to the

fupreme conduct of the E—-Jh navy.

Mr Bofcawen being ordered home, Mr Holhourne was
commmanded to cruize between cape Breton and the Ibuth

wefiern parts of Ntwfcundiand, to intercept the French

fleet returning from the river Sl Lawrence^ which fervice

he pun6lually performed. Now it was that the m 1

advocates were extremely clamorous in their panegyrics

on the deftinarion of this fleet, and him who had order-

ed it ; notwithflanding which, it feemsimpoffible to omit

obfervingthe paralielarity of judgment in this affair, be-

tween our firll — of the ad and a juftice of

peace in the v/eilern parts o^ England.

It feems fome time laff: fummer, a thief who had rob-

bed, and been apprehended, a defperate fellow, had C'

fcaped from before the iuftice, and flying; to another

houi'e had bolted the door, and fecured himfelf in one
room of it. The conflable, who had folio v/ed to this re-

treat, knowing the rafhnefs of the man, and the nature

of his fituation, conceived no fmall apprehenfions of dan-

ger in attacking him in that place; he therefore with

great prudence acquainted his worfhip with the circum-

fiances of the affair. The juftice, after mature deliberati-

on, wifely coniidercd it was impoflible that the thief, was
he ever lo brave, through want of provifion and other

necefTaries, could long remain in that poll:; he there-

fore ordered the fiege to be turned into a blockade, and
bade the condable and his afTiilants to tarry before the

door; watch the door, Ton?^ fays his worfliip tothe con-

ilable.
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flable, through that door he nuilt come, therefore mind

the door, and he cannot polTibly efcape us.

This being refolved on, nothing could be more alert

than the conltable, and no men iyi higher fplrits than his

gang. The commander, as foon as it was dariv, placed a

ianthorn and candle at the door to fee all that might pafs

from or to the houfe, and during the whole night moft

manfully with his afTociates ftood on his arms, ready pre-

pared, with his (laff in his hand, happily to demoliOi the

thicx^ the momxent he ihould pretend to Tally and efcape

him.

This duty being performed through the length of two

whole days and two whole nights, thejuflicein momen-
tary expectation of hearing that the thief was taken,, and

the conllabie harano-uingf the mob, which attended oa

the thief's perfeverance; at the fame time wondermg,

that he had not been obliged to furrender thro' drought

and hunger: when an old acquaintance of the befieged

arrived with intelligence, that he had met the thief the

firft morning after his confinement, at the break of day,

twenty miles from that very houfe in which the juflice

had to that moment imiagined he was clofely lliut up: in

fact, the fagacious head of the juflice had never conceiv-

ed, that, notv/ithfianding a door m.ay be bolted ever fo

ftrong, and watched ever fb diligently, a man might get

out at the v/indovv, as it really happened in this very

cafe.

In hke manner, whilft Mr H——ney according to the

orders of his fuperior, v/as cruizing at the door between

Nei^sfoimdland and cape Breton^ aud the marine m -r

believed Buhois de la Mothe (fill confined and ftarving in

the river St. Ldwrence, that fly Frenchman flipt through

the window, between the northern parts of Newfound-

land and the continent, by the freights of Eeliijle, un-

fufpecrsd by the penetrating fpirit of our firiL d r in

marine affairs ; fb that he heard de la Mothe and his fqua-

dron were {a^cVj arrived at Breft^ before he knew he

had quitted the river St, Lawrence.

Thus then, in the conduci: of this naval tranfaclion,

there are to be found five very confpicuous inftances of

E 2 moA
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mofc confnmmate Ignorance ; firft the ignorance of th^

number of the enemy's fliips', feconJly, the infufficjen-

cy of the Englifto fleet; thirdty, their not being ordered

to cruize before Breft\ fourthly, their being ordered to

cruize where they could not fee their enemy; and

fifthly, to cruize between Newfoundh^nd and cape Bre-

ton^ to intercept a fleet which did not pafs that way.

This juilice, however, muit be done the marine

in r to his honour ; the firfl ignorance of a proper

ftation for cruizing, preferved the Englijh fleet from the

danger of the iafl ignorance of the numberof the enemy's

fleet, and infufficiency of our own.
Notwithftanding this uniform concatenation of errors,

there are thole who attempt to jufiify this condud, by
faying it was irnpofTible for Mr Holbourne'% fleet to at-

tempt intercepting de la MGthe\ in both palTages, bc'^

caufe his fquadron was not fufficicntly ftrong to lufTer ^.

divifion for that purpofe ? Why then did the marine

m—-r expofe himfelf to ridicule, in attempting to do
that which he ought to have knovv^n muft have proved
ineffe^lual, .and risk the deftrticlion of his mafter's fhips,

hj rocks and tempefls, in thofe feas, where they could

meet no adverfary and do no fervice? did my lord IVin"

chdjca ever conceive fo fruitlefs an attempt, or commit
{o egregious a mifiake }

Hence then it may be gathered, that if hereafter any
naval captain, indulged with five fliips, at the expence

of 500,000/0 of the nation's money, to make a fortune

for himfelf, fliall fail round the globe, and by the very

utmofi: effort of all pofTible chances, like throwing twen-

ty aces on twenty dice the firfl: time, take a fliip worth

a million of money for his and his company's advantage
;

that thougb he does not furround a v/eaker man than

himfelf, he may yet prefide and dire6l the whole navy

^f ^.« -^ ;q j-}~|g xmn of the kingdom.

Such fatality, according to the prefent fafliionable

l^hrafe of excufe, having attended the conduct of this

naval expedition in every particular! -sl fatality doomed
to attend infufiicient judgments nine times in ten, fincc

jhe creation ! a frelh inftance offers iikVi^ q^ reinflating

our
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our marine m r in the popular opinion, which began

greatly to decline in his favour.

It feems monfrenr du Guay, a French admiral, was
arrived at Cadiz ^ with fix lliips of the line, in his way to

Brejl, This admiral, and this fquadron, the fame naval

genius, who had fo Vvnfely deftined the former fleet of
E d, was determined to intercept.

He remembered the errors which had been imputed
to his charge in the deftination o^ Bofcawen's fleet, infuf-

ficiency in force, and wrong appointment in the flation

of cruizing; he was therefore determined to avoid thefe

two miftakes, at lead at this time. Accordingly, on the

1 8th of July, Mr Hawke, with eighteen fail of the line,

was fent to intercept the fix French (hips under the com-
mand o'^ du Guay, and with this whole fleet, fo fuperior

to the enemy, to cruize off cape Finifterre, 'till the

French fhips (hould appear.

This exploit again v/as trumpeted forth by m 1

liirehngs, as an ini'uperable proof of great marine know-
ledge in the direflor. The ftation was happily chofen,

the number of the lliips (ufHcient, and the game fure.

Here was nothing for the mofl: malevolent difpofition to

blame : envy muft now be dumb, or, if ic fpoke, fpeak
in the praife of this defign : and yet a millake, much like

the former in its confequences, prevailed alfo at this

tiine ; and in this manner it muft prevail, when defigns

mifcarry, not from accidents, for which men of fenfe

may be pardoned in not forefeeing, but from radical

infufficiency and underflanding.

It feems that the fame head, which had conceived that

there was but one. way of faihng from Canada to Brejl,

and had never thought of the ftreights of Bellijle, had
in this place imagined the fea like Hownjlow heath, where
a man may fit on horfeback on one fide and fee what
palTes on the other, and that all fhips which are fleering

to Brejl from Cadiz^ are obliged to turn the corner at

cape Kni/Ierre^ iike race horles at a pofl:, or lofe their

voyage. Probably this great naval m r had reafoned
much in the following manner : all Ihips, which have no.
enemy lo fear or avoid, in their courfe rrom Cadiz to

Brej^s



Brefti m^kke cape Tinifterrei wherefore, every fhip which
knows there is an enemy in the way, and has reafon to

be under apprehenfion of danger, will cerra nly fail the

fame way ; and therefore Mr Hawke fhall be deftined to

cruize off cape Finifterre to intercept them. Admirable
inilance of fea logic ! Without reafoning in this manner,

is it pofTible he could have deftined the fleet as he did \

Monfieur diiGuay^ however, it feems, from the fame

principles, drew inferences diametrically oppofite; and in

order to avoid the ufualcourfe which is fleered from Cadiz.

to Brefty failed directly weft from ^pain into the Atlantic

ocean; when being at agreatdiftance from the coafl, he

changed his courfe and itood directly for the land's-end

of E——

—

d. By this precaution of failing vvefi: to a great

diftance before he fleered towards the channel, he paffed

on the outlide of all our fleet cruizing at cape linifierre\

and arriving ^^.^tXy in the channel, fell in behind it with-

hisfquadron, and gotfafe into the harbour o£ Brefi.

Such was the event of this fecond exhibition of boaft-

ed marine knowledge ! Avoiding the errors of the for-

mer conda£l generated the very mifcarriage of this ; and

lo it will for ever happen to men, who fancy, that by
Uiunning the miflakes of pafTed management they fhall

fucceed in the prefent. Whoever does not intuitively

diftinguifli right from wrong in the conduct of great af-

fairs, can never be fuccefsful by judging from parailela-

rity; bccaufe, as in thefe two inflances, tho' fhips, feas,

and the directing their fiations, maybe the whole con-

cern in each, yet the fimilarit}' in thefe objeds create

no reafon, either to avoid miltakes or purfue the advan-

tages of a prior deftination, where there is no refem-

blance of circumftances in the undertaking ; and no two

can be fufHciently fimilar, or fufFicienily unlike, tojuf-

tify a parallel or oppofite conduct in any dire6tor of them.

The duke du 'tcJlard^ as I have been informed by a

gendeman who thoroughly underflands military affairs,

made the fame difpofition at Llcnheim, that the great

GpJIavus Adoiphus had done at the famous battle which he

won againft Vaiftein
;
yet the French general was defeat-

ed;, and the Enghjld triumphed, No circumftances can

be



be fiifiiclently alike to juftify fimilar proceedings In men
who are to direcl. Imitators want force of underflanding

to penetrate, purfue, and put in adlion that which the

original contrivers had conceived in various ways in lay-

ing down their plan. They are mimics ofwhat was done,
without comprehending the whole force of what mi<yht

have been done : wherefore, in the progrefs of an acli-

on planned in imitation of another, when the circum-

dances vary from the former, not feeing the rea(on of

the defign, they are unequal to the fupplying what the

original contriver would eafily have afforded : knowing
no more than the hiftorian has deUvered, they follow

fervilely like copyids, and are defeated. Had this marine
m r, in his deftinations of thefe naval expeditions,

judged from original lights and principles, he muft cer-

tainly have imagined, that du Guay would have avoided

the beaten tracl in times of peace ; he would therefore

have divided Mr Hawke's fquadron into two equal parts,

which making nine in each fquadron, would have been
flill three to two ;

a proper and fuperior force wherewith
to oppofe monfieur du Guay ; thefe, attended with fmaller

fhips to have been u(ed as fcouts, by cruizing off cape
Ftnifterre^ and in the other flation thro' which the French

fquadron paffed, there being but thefe two ways of
[leering their courfes, without great ill luck, at leafl

without blame to the planner of the cruize, mufl have
intercepted the French fleet in its coming to Brejl, and
brought their fliips into Englijh harbours.

This however not being done, proves that the flyincr

from error on one fide, drives weak minds into an equal
mlftake in the oppofite extreme, as young fpendthrifcs

frequently become old mifers.

Nor is it in matters of great moment only this infuf-

ficiencyof conduct appears: the Hoop v/hich carried the

field-equipage belonging to the cfiicers of Olway\ regi-

ment from London to Plymouth, becaiife the tranfports

were failed before fhe arrived at that port, was obliged

to wait for orders to follow them.
The tranfports which the m——r had cunningly fenc

to bring the Dutch troops over, before he knew they

would
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would come, like a booby who feeks a midwife before

his wife is with child, after their fruitlefs and expenfivc

flay in Holland, failed for the Hejjlans^ when it was firft

difcovered that no orders from the ad had been

tranfmitted to judify the taking thefe troops on board.

This negle£l: created this expenfive delay, 'tiii a letter

could come from and return to that part of Europe j nay,

even tlie H ••—ns, fa very dear to this nation, were
permitted to fail hither without convoy, fo that two
twenty gun fhips o£ France, might have carried them all

into Dunkirk with great facility.

The fuperintendency of our iflands In America, is not

one iota lefs remarkably provident. Monfieur D^Auhigny

is too (Irong for our fleet at Antigua and the Leeward

iHands, and monfieur Perrier de Salvert is in the fame Si-

tuation with refpe£i: to our fleet at Jamaica, notv;ithftand-

ing that admiral Town/herJ, with his whole fleet of one

ihip, is fafely arrived at that illand.

In like manner, as the very ultimate of all found

judgment had been difplayed in the di{l:ribution of the

canHon, carriages, powder, and ball, fepararely on board

the tranfports for America ; fo another exhibition of equal

good fenfe appears in fending out the four commanders

to the Mediterranean
'y
for as by the fagacity of dividing

the flores, the chance of defeating the defign was incrcaf

ed as four to one ; fo by confining all thefe four com-

manding officers to one fhip, and not fending them fepa«

rately, the chance is increafed in the fame proportion, that

the whole defign of their voyage may be fruftrated alfoc

War has been already declared two months, and no

fhip is yet fent to give notice of it in the Ec^Jl Indies.

The judgments of our m rs, like pendulums, be

ing eternally vibrating from one extreme to another^

paffing through, yet notreffing in the mean, what hopes

can ye entertain of reinflating the happy fituation from

v/hich ye are fallen ^ That which fhould have been

blended they have divided, and that which fhould have

been feparated they have united: and through thv° whole

have proved themfelves the very antipodes to common
\tnfe. Few men have been born with talents and abilities

vailly
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vaflly fuperior to the reft of mankind, yet many have

been well adapted to the knowledge and condu6l of little

things, who have been incapable of comprehending the

effecl and beamy of what is great and fubhme; like the fly

which admired the polifli of a mirror, and condemned
the architcfflnre o^ St. Pauls, The mereft fribble of a

virtuofb, infenfible to the great order of nature, can

trace with delight and skill the various and minute /hapes,

fliadcs,and colours, in a ihellor flower, which diftinguifh

one from another, but there appears in the ad —nor
the preient m r in maritime afl^airs, an equal incapa-

city for the conduct of great and little matters; the fame
head which has lb egregioully erred in the dePcination

and appointment oi larger fleets, has in like manner been

infufficient to the minuted duty of his office ; one in-

flance of the former, more ccnfpicuoufly flagrant than

the refl, now comes to be laid before you.

Since the beginning of laft January^ every news-paper

has been replete with the great military preparations

which were making at Toulon., the number of fliips equip-

ping, and loldiers marching towards that port, Marfdlles,

and places adjacent. The objeft for which theie forces

were defl:ined was as conftantly mentioned : this fubje^l

was the common converfation of all ranks of men, from
the aptifan to the peer; and all except the m rs be-

lieved that Minorca would fpeediiy be attacked.

I don't mention accounts contained in news-papers as

authentic relations which may warrant the m 1 at-

tention, but to ask that as at this time they have proved

literally true, by what means it could come to pafs, that

thofe-whofe immediate du'ty it is to be informed of all

tranfadtions of fuch a nature amongfl: our enemies, fliould

be the only perfons unacquainted with them, or why
they alone disbelieved the inteUigence which gained

credit amongfl: all mankind befides ?

If the nature of this military preparation would have

permitted a concealment of it, much might have been
faid in vindication of the m rs v/ho gave no credit to

the account; but (ince thoufands faw and declared it to

all the nations upon earth, why were the m—-rs djf-

F fident
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lident of, or unacquainted with it ? an inflance unexam-
pled in any ad—--—— n but their own. The number
of Macjmmara*s fleet had before been equally unknown
or disbelieved ; this then is the fecond inflance of fatal

ignorance, dcfeclive intelligence, or arrogant disbehef of
the force of our enemies.

By whatever arguments the m ;-rs might be fe-

duced ro difcredit this military preparation at Tou/on, the

very probability o( Minorca's being attacked, and the ef
fential importance which it is of to the5 -Jh commerce,
ought to have created a jealoufy in them, that the French

would not long overlook fo important an obje^l, unat-

tended to, and neglected as it was, by them. Thefe con-

fiderations alone, without giving credit to what was
tranfafling at loulon, made it their duty indifpenfibly to

have placed Minorca in fecurity from all French invaiion.

Befides thefe reafons, there was yet another motive

to the ftren:thening that ifland from hoftilities, and to

the believing it threatened with an invafion, the repeat-

ed requefls for fuccours from the brave commander of
the caPtle of St, Philip. This gallant man, after reiterat-

ed letters to them rs, at length wrote to this purpofe

to his nearell: relation •,
" 1 have often requelled fiic-

*^ cours fiom the m r, 1 have been as often promif
^^ ed to receive them, and as conftantly difappointed

" in the promife ; this then will, I imagine, terminate

" in my falli* g a facrlfice to their negledl ; however,
*^ though it fliould ihorten my days a year or two, ic

,j

" wUl the fooner put you in pofTeflion of what Ifhall
^^ leave you, and in which I wifh you happy."

Notwithftanding the confequence of that illand to this

kingdom, what had been publifhed by the public, writ-

ten by the governor, and believed by all mankind, no

attention was paid to the protedion of it. No land for-

ces fent, though the number within the fortrefs was

known to be unequal to the duty and defence of it a-

gainfl: a fiege ; and whereas in the year 1744 admiral

Matthews, with a fleet of 48 fail, 9 of which were three

decked lliips, was employed in the Mediterranean ; nov/

commodore Edgecombe with ^ Ships and 2 frigates only,

was
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was thought a fufficient prote£lion for the Mediterranean

trade, and ifland of Minorca,

Whatever were the reafons, no attention was paid to

this iinportant poflefTion ? Whilft all Europe beheld this

negle6l with amazement, and every true Englifh heart

trembled for the wound which he (aw mud be inflided

on his country, our m rs were honourably engaged

in laying wagers there was no fleet nor failors to man a

fleet at "Toulon-, that if there fliould be any it was not de-

(igned againft Mihon ; and treating with derifion the ap-

prehenfions of all who forefaw the event, and whofe

love for their country would not permit them to be at

cafe ; whilft the honour of the crown, and the intereft of

the kingdom, were open to infult and diminution, by

this finiSer neglect, and the French artacking Minorca.

During this time our royal navy, full manned and pre-

pared for the feas, was riding triumphantly '^iiSpttbead,

and the head of the ad y paid as an ad—>—I, abient

on leave, at the rate of a thoufand a year, as if all that

had been done in honours and profits had been hitherto

inadequate to his merit. Glorious picture of wifdom in

your m -rs ! illuftrious ancedote of their prudent

ad n, for their fons to read hereafter, and curfe

their fires ! but happily providence, in commiferation

to this people, has denied that blefling to the moll con-

fpicuous of them, kindly refufing to their wifhes that

progeny, which, treading in their fathers footfleps, muft

ftill be baneful to this ifle.

At length, after four months pafTed in m 1 inat-

tention, and in wonder by gazing multitudes, Mr Byng

fet fail on the 5th of 4pril from Spithead, with ten fliips

of the line for the Mediterranean,

During thefe months of inattention and negle^i:, La

Ga/iffoniere, with twelve fliips of the line and five fri-

gates, with tranfports fuflicient to carry 15,000 men, am-

munition, and artillery for a liege, commanded by the

Due de Richelieu, were gotten ready, and failed from Tou-

lon-, and on the i8ih of Ap:il Yxn^^d in the ifland of

Mmorca, eiaht days after our fleet weighed anchor from

^pithead, and almofl; fix weeks before they arrived near

Mahon,
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Mahon, The confirmation of the French Jefcent on Mi-
ncrca was the firft intelligence which demonflrated the
truth of what ail men believed except the m rs, and
of what they had negkaed in not fending fuccours to
Mahon.

Pernicious as this delay of fending fuccours now ap-
peared to Q\'^x^ e3^e, it was not -^tx. irremediable, tho'
the troops were debarked, the citadel was not yet ta-
ken, and the avowed bravery of the commander juflified
the belief, that no fhameful furrender of the fortrefs
would (lain the lafr moments of his life. Notwithfland-
ing which, it was confidently alTerted by the m rs

and^their hireling fpouters, that La Galli^oniere's fleet

confided only of eight fliips of the line, and that Mr
Byng would blow them cut of the water.

Here was an opportunity to be envied of retrieving all
the reputation which had been forfeited by the firft ne-
gka, in not fending a fufficient force to oppofe the ene-
my's defcent on Minorca,

Men of genius, though hitherto deluded or miftaken,
would have improved this overfight into an advantage,
and by reinforcing the fquadron under Mv B ^^ with
a number of Chips equal to that with which he fet fail,

would have defeated the French fleet and ftarved their
troops in Mmorca. By preventing military ftores, they
would have faved St, Philip's, and by preventing the
arrival of provifion, have obliged the whole army to
have furrendered prifoners of war.

How capable then was the firft negle^ of being con-
verted to the glory of the king and kingdom ? but, alas !

they knew not the ftrengrh of that very citadel, which
was to be befieged

; and the moment they received the
intelligence of the French being landed, defponding,
they concladed it was taken v otherways the firft inatten-
tion might^have been metamojphofed from incapacity to
wifdom, from difgrace to honour; fromlofs to advantage,
from cenfure to applaufe. All the ftares o^ Europe \yo\x\^

have believed the firft behaviour, as dedgned to obtain
the^fcccnd advanrage; and, converting an egregious im-
becihty into a refined ftratagem, conceded IrigrAy of that

policy,



policy, which is now iiniverfally defpifed and exploded.

But, alas ! the fame faturnine planet rules our m--—-rs

alike arbitrarily, at all hours and on all occafions ; their

aenius tending eternally to the center, like a ilone

thrown into a cavern tells you by every ftroke, that ic

'{inks nearer to the abyfs of waters, in v/hich it flounces

at lafc and is no more heard of.

The error which had been committed in not fending

fuccours at firfl:, improved by fending an infufficient

force under Mr Byng^ was fiili continued by negledting

to fend a reinforcement, which would probably have

joined him before he reached Gibraltar ; at leait a iliip

might have carried intelligence to Corunna ; and as the

winds were adverfe for the iquadron, a courier would

have reached Gibraltar before the fleet, and detained \t

till he was joined by a further force.

Norvv'ifhixanding this, Mr Eyng was fuffered to pro-

ceed wiih ten ihips of the line, and the chance of meet-

ing Mr Edgecombe^ 13 in all againll: 12 French fail of e-

qual force to relieve Minorca ;
whild Mr Oshurriy with 15

fail of the hne, remained at Spithead, and 10 in the har-

bour of Portfmouih.

At length, afier long delays from adverfe winds, Mr
B—g arrives on the 20th of M^jy within fight of Mi-
noJ"^^ and the enemy's fleet. Imagine then, what mufc be
the joy v»hich fired the cart of the old gallant Biakeney

at the fight of the B fh fleet : Vi'armed with all the

fpirit of a true fub;ed, he now cheriflied the fond hopes

of obtaining glory to himfelf, honour to his mafler, and
interefl to his country, by this fuccour which he favv, in

defeating the enemy's fleet, and rendering all the French

fchemes abortive ; fuch, probably, was the pleafing en-

tertainment of his mind, when the B '- jh flag appeared

in fight.

But, alas! Mr B g^ after having attacked the

Freriih fquadron, with not a man killed or wounded on
board his own and many other fhips ; with but 48
killed, and 168 wounded in the whole fquadron, retires

unattempting to relieve the garrifon of Mahon, becaufe

the Intrepid had her fore top-o'iall /hot away, and leaves

the
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the brave general and his companions cooped within the
garrifon of Si, Phihphy quite deftitute of all hopes of re«

lief.

Judge then, what was the horror of this brave man*s
mind, when he firfl knew the behaviour of our fleet,

and faw all his expectations of relief and honour reduced
to air; delerted in this manner by the B — Jh navy, he
was yet fuftained by himfelf ; his heart felt the behavi-
our of Mr B—g with more anguiili than the neceffity of
being obliged to capitulate ; he defended the citadel to

the lafi, and then gave it up reluClantly to your enemies.
If you have yet the faculties of human nature, weep o-

ver the fcvere fate of that brave man, and the facnfice

of your negleCled felloiv-countrymen! Pay that tribute

to the remembrance of their bravery, though ye are de-
nied arms to revenge their lofs ; then call to mind by
whofe conduct they have perifhed.

Refolve me then, thofe who daily fuck the vital blood
of E ' J, and vociferate in defence ofm 1 condu61-, .

whence did it fpring, that the number of the enemy^s
fleet, which in the beginning was known to all, was ftill

unknown to the m rs? Why a fupcrior force was
iiQt fent to deflroy them? And why, when Frem^ for^e^

were landed at Mir.orca, and the number of the fquadron

acknowledged to be twelve, that a reinforcement was not
immediately fent after Mr. Byng, yet to fru (Irate the

French attempts, dedroy the fleet, and (larve or take'

prifoners marfhal Richelieu and his whole army ? Teli
me, ye who are hired or (hare in the fpoiling your coun-
try for fuch purpofes ; tell me, or is this behaviour
fo heinous, that even ye are dumb, and afhamed to vin-

dicate your m—^- 1 maders ?

How then are thofe oppofite manners of m -1 pro-

ceeding, with refped to Germany and Minorca, reconcile-

able with the intereft ofG i B n^ and the duty of
a B Jh m -r ; why was H r fortified and fe-

cured by treaties with Ruffw-us^ Bn^JfianSy Hejfians, and
Eolfteihers, purchafed by profufion of E p treafure ?

B r, which has already proved fo fatal in exhaufting

the riches of E-'^^d) and Minorca, though not the

fource
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fource of your wealth, the prote£lion of It when drawn

from other fountains, totally difregarded ? what reafon

can be alTigned fjr this inverted behaviour, but that hav-

ing lavilhed millions in confequence of thofe treaties,

and the fafeguard of German dominions, there remained

not fupplies fufficient to proted Minorca: this, tho' the

mod profligate, would have been fome excufe ; but thefe

men are yet more unnatural and abandoned; they have

fattened a fpurious race with your heritage, and ftarved

their legitimate offspring; whilft (from authority it is

pronouncedjyour annual p y fupplies were vigorous

and effe£lual.

Have they then thus difrefpedfully treated you, that

the fources of your weahh from commerce, being di-

min.fhed by the lofs ofMabon, your declining ftate may
fboner introduce poverty, with dejection her companion,

and adapt your fouls to the wearing, with tranquilhty,

thofe chains which the m 1 poffpolite is forging for

you ? or, that your prote<5i:ion beirg deltroyed againfl the

Barbary corfairs, your honefl: failors may fall a prey to

that rem.;rfelefs crew, and, learning there, teach at their

return, that being yet one degree above the flaves of

Barbary^ you have not equal right to deplore your fate,

and thus loothe ye to contentment ?

Fatal as this may prove to this once happy country,

culpable as the ad 1 may appear in the eyes of all

Europe, difgraceful as it is to the B—Jh arms, and dif-

honoLirable to the crown of thefe realms, are not thofe

who delayed the fuccours at firft, thofe who left that ne«

gle£l unremedied, by fending an infuflicient force, and

even providing again ft that fecond error by a reinforce-

ment, yet innniteiy more the objects of your refentment?

fpeaking Hke men, not blinded with the reigning mala-

dies of arrogance and fel f-fufficiency, but from the ex-

perience of former times, what expedations could be

reafbnably entertained, that ten E——Jh fhips of inferior

force, or even when joined by Mr Edgecomhe^% fqua-

dron, that equal powers would have had a more than e-

qual chance of viftory ; or that the event would prove

lefs favourable to the enemy than the Englijh, Such ima-

ginations
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gmations in favour of their councrymen moy be laudable,

and of fervice in the conimon failor and eommon Ibldier,

but in the man who is to appoint fleets and commanders,
foolilh, culpable, and dePiructive.

Let it be imagined, however, that the B —

—

- fti fleet,

with this equality of force, could have conquered the

French \ was it reafonable to believe the victory v^^ould

have been fo cheaply purchafed, snd our iliips fo little

damaged by the engagement, as to keep the f^as and xc-

]xQ\t Minorca? as it probably would not, and as both

fleets were equally excluded from the harbour of Mi^^ow,

would not a conqueft over the French (quadron have
been even then attended with the lofs of the citadel and
ifland ? To what realm could the E fl^ fleet have

fleered to find materials to repair the injuries of the bat-

tle? Would Spain h^YQ. fupplied them with naval fl:ores,

and indulged them to refit in Carthagena? No man the

leaft acquainted with the prefent difpofitions cf that court

believes they v/ould ; probably then, confidering the

prefent ftate of Lisbon^ Plymouth is the fird hofpitable

harbour that could have afforded them affiflance.

If a victory then, of fuch a nature as the above, would
have prevented the fleet of E " d from keeping the

feas and fuccouring Minorca, how much lefs likely is it,

that effe^ual relief would have been the confequence of

a drawn battle, or a defeat on our (ide ? Does it not ap-

pear then too evident, that no fuccefs, which good fenfe

has a right to expe(5t with fuch parity of fcrce, could

have relieved the citadel of St. Philip, or juftified the

m— rs in fending out fo fmall a fquadron for the de-

fence of fo important an objecl ?

Whatever then may prove the event of this engage-

ment to the admiral, let not the depravity of his be-

haviour feduce your attention from thofe who fent

him fo unequal to the undertaking. If after a candid

and dehberate examination, it fliall appear, that he has

been egregiouHy remifs in his duty to his king and coun-

try at the hour of battle; conOder how much more thofe

are delinquent, who delayed the expedition and fent him
at lad with inlufficient force. There are men, .when fu-

perior



perior to their enemies, who wear the ontflde of gallantry

and fucceed, who perhnps, when on equal term?;, from

confe/Ting lome inward lenfations of dinger, may retire

and mifcarry; if ic was his duty to liave rilqued every-

thing in prefervation o( Mahon, was it iels obligatory on

them, by a fuperior fleer, to have prevented ail probable

prefamption ot milcarriage? Ahcr all, if Mr B—-^'s fpi-

rit proved in the experiment inferior to that of rhe cneniy,

was not the armament whirli the m r gave irirn to

command, inferior to that o^' tiie French al'o? on what

account was the B-—(h fleet obliged to riique the lofs of

viclory and Minorca, by engaging on equal Ter.iis. vvhen.

by being double that number, it might have prelcrved

the ifland, and triumphed G\er your adverfaries? \Vhence

does it arife then, that if the marine m—-—^r h by na-

ture and capacity adapted to the duty or his high rMice^

that a man io obvioully unequal to the task was ieJeeted

to command the fleet of£ d^ and a fleet lb inferior

to the duty (ent to protecl Mahon?
Whatever delinquency may then be imagmed ,to^ have

been committed on this account, are not the in—^— rs

flill more criminal i* The bravelt man on earth, by exert-

ing every lu perior faculty of the human mind, de:(line4

and appointed to command a fleet of that for e, might on-

Iv more confpicuoufiy have manifefled die inf^Vfii/^'ency

of the m 1 provifion and judgment, in the eondd^-^

ir.g this affair ; and proved, that though vi6tor/'(h'\ild

Irave crowned his arms, that the fhattered coiidifion;of

his fliips would have rendered it impolhble to prefer\'(B.

Mahcn-y whereas the m rs had it in their ppiw;?r,!b^,

au^mentin^ the force of the fleet, not only to have pr'e>

vented diii^race, but to have commanded TucceTsV fa vj^.d::

iV7/>2c/;T^, defeated their enemies, and crowned th'emfeive,?,>

the ad-—-^—
^j, their king and country with immiOt'tal rvo-

noun ''^-'
;;"',

Yet if you ask why more fhips were not diipatclVe^.

to the luc;cour of M/wr-r^^f , they aniwer, no mfer^, were

manned ready for the feas. Was it then througjj'want of

power or pecuniary fupplies, that this deficiency arofe ?

not from the firft, becaule that they exert in a* more de-

fpotic manner than }s known in the inofl arbitrary ftates
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of Europs, in imprefTiiig feameii ; not from the fecond,

becaufe nq oppofition in p— 't has dela3^ed one mo-
ment the levjnng what money the m — r pleafed:

if to this ihey (hail add, that the kingdom cannoi: furnifh

failors to mann the fleet wich more expedition, and that

a large number of men of war are necefifary for channel

fervice, and ro prevent invafions on this ifland, and

therefore a greater force could not be fent to the Medi^

ierrdfiean ; ask how it was done the laft war? and why,
in the p 1 oF i75'5, when ail this that has followed,

and much more was apprehended, a militia bill was ne-

glected to be pafTed ? this would have permitted the

m—-__r to have delfined your fleet to ufeful enterprizes,

and cleared Spithead from flying pendants, and the ufe-

lefs parade of a large navy without application or advan-

tage. This would have faved you millions of money,
and fecured your fhores from every hoftile attack, more
effectually than all the fliips built fmce the ark, or Argo
which ^ct fail with admiral Jafon to fetch the golden

fleece from Colchos.

If then the fouls of our m—— rs are In unifon with

their country's good, why did they delay and reject this

neceilary-duty to their king and their fellow iubje6ls?

^'Let then the word miliHa be eternally halloo'd in their

'ears; JTiay their imaginations awake, and fleeping be

^Kaiinttd^vith this terrifying negle£l ; may this idea be

ever prefent to their minds, the ghofl of that bleffmg

which 'they ftrangled, 'till, alarmed b}' dread, and guilt,

:they repent and arm this defencelefs land.

•^V To what region is now fled all that panegyric, which

:\vgL3 rd4(^udiy founded through the kingdom, of di([jatch,

^Sifigence;,^ and capacity, in the m -e m

—

—r? Why
wet-e t|\o{e foips lo expeditioufly equipt, lo inefFeCtunliy

ddAinedjind applied ? What injury has this hurry and

expence' brought on your enemies, or what advantage

tc>,*this''?iation,, unlefs the private gains of a few thou-

fauids, "'aiid the infamous appellation of thieves and py-

rates from your enemies, unanfvvered by your m—-—rs,

are conceived an adequate recompence for the national

expence, of millions, and the lofs of character through

dl the-feaims oi Europe^

The^



The bafelefs fabric of his temple of fame then is va-

niflied; the deferted proprietor of that fhort lived glare

of reputation is now funk into rayleis obicurity, like the

blifs ot fome poor cottager, who from his dream of mil-

lions wakes amidd: the pangs of penury ; happy for this

ifle, could the fatal efFeOs of his male-adminiftration va-

iiifh with the unmerited reputation of the author.

Egregioufly delinquent as the m rs have proved

themfelves in this neglect of Minorca, with what accu-

mulated guilt ought they to be viewed, when the reca-

pitulation of their whole condufl comes to be confidered

by you.

If thofe who have lofl Mahon, and permirted .your

gallant countrymen in hopelefs defence to fall the guilt-

iefs facrifices of their negleft, the unavailing yet auguft

vi(£tims of their own and country's honour, objecis wor-

thy of your admiration and afHiction, the eternal fligma

of an unnatural ad n, have ruined your trade in

the Mediterranean^ fubjeiTred your failors to the captures

and Havery of Barhary pirates, by this one mifcon-

du£l, what will be the whole event of the acroreaate of

their imbecillity, when by wrong choice of commanders
in America, and inattention to that vrduable part of ^

—

fb

pofTefUons, many provinces are left open to hoftile inroad.

May not the French, who have been fome time fending

troops to the M:fl:[fippi, this fummer become mafters of

Georgia :ind Carolina, fo defencelefs and open; or perhaps

Ibme province more lucrative and better adapted to the

necefTities of Faance.

What have you to espefi: from yourboailed naval bul-

wark, if the fame men continue to dirc6l it, who have

already lavifhed in incfFe«ftual deftination and infufficient

force fo many millions ? Have the French expeditions been

rendered abortive in one inilance? Have the capture^

cf their fliips of war exceeded three, equal to our lofs

only ?

In like manner, behold v.hat have been the fatal con-

fequences of their iraniadlions in £z^/"^/^; treaties, ruinous

to E a^ partial to H r, and yet dedructive

to the welfare of that fiate; defertion of old allies and

G 2 more



more potent fnendHiips, for connecllons with weaker

and more need}^ powers -, profuiion of pubiic money to

hireling mercenaries, national degradation and contempt

in foreign eyes, imputation of difloyalry or cowardice on
yourfeive'^, whila you aie denied the uie of arms to de-

fend yoiirielves, your wives, and daughters from open

enemies, and the facrilegious hands of venal foreigners,

nurtured by your own money, brought on pretended

terms of hofpitality, if they ibould dare to treat you
with iniv)lence.

In the mean time, your fellow-uibje61:s, feduced into

the army by promifes of being lided for three years, and

to defend their country only, are kidnapped, and forced

on board iliij) by oompulfion, treated and tranfported like

flaves, God knows where ; to retttrn,, God knows
when *.

Is it not poiTible then, that b)' continuing to increafe the

number of infolent foreigners, and fendi.i(^ out the na-

live troops, that ar length a ftanding army of the for-

mer may become too formidable to be oppofed by the

people of G—-t B———n, diiarmed as ye are? Or even

by the military thus daily decreafing by tranfportatioa

to diilant parts of the worlds if at length they Ihould re-

fent the want of confidence which is manii-ciled by thus

relying on H —ns and H ns^ in preference to

that loyal body of men.

Who then can wonder, if from one continued feries

of miftakes, and flagrant irianifeflations of m 1 inca-

pacity, the Swedes Hiould fnatch this golden opportuni-

ty of repofTelljng Bremen and Verden^ the Auflrians SiU-

fia, the Spaniards Gibrahar, and the French^ after having

*F'JELic Advertiser.
ExtraB of a kite,-frim Pijn-cu:h^ daied M?y 2, J.

Yeflerda) morning ccl. Cay::phdV^ iiew-railed regiment was reviewed in the field,

and ordered to appear at four o'clock m the aiiernccn on the dock, without arnib ;

which they acccrd.ngly did, ::nd, vathout much diff.cully, marched into the dock-

yaid, follower to the gates by the garrifon, with their bayonets fixed, ard mus-
kets loaded, to keep guard w jh tl\ey were again 'eviewed by general uorr.e, the co-

Icnel, and admiral Tl^f'^'^'?; 5 atter winch the ccrr:pa.jies were divided, and a fig-

nal-gun being hrec from the admiraPs /hip, fcr ail the boats to attend, they were'im-

mediatel} eirbarkcd v/ithcut any dirci:rbancf . except heavy coropiaints at their being

fent abroad, contrary to the te:ms cf the advert.fenisnt, and the promifes made
thena at the^tir^^c ol their iiJiiling,

fecu-
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fecurevi Minorca to tbemfelves, invade the kingdom of

Ireland; and, to clofethe whole, ranfack this very ifland

of G—/ B- n ?

Have not the treaty with Prujfia^ and defertion of Auf
trian inrereil, laid a probable foundation for the Swedes

and Germans to accoinplilh the two former ? Will not

the fuffering Mabon to be taken, and yielding up that

harbour to the French, encourage the Spaniard to at-

tempt the third? and Fr^;;r^ having no farther obje(^ for

her fiect in the Meditenaneuni unite and employ all her

force in perpetrating the fourth?

\Vill then the a(tl:ual pofTe/rion of fome, and nearer

profpeft of fubduing alPlhefe places, permit the m 1

gang to raife the fuppiies for the eniuing year ? Will

thole who have alTiiled the m y, through the lucra-

tive view of private inrereil, lend them their money
when the danger of lorn:ig all exceeds the pofTibiiity of

the profit ? 1 hen will it not too evidently appear, when
bankruptcy^ diiirei's, and anarchy are let loofe, that the

unlimited profufion of E— Ih gold for German interell:

bus 2t length brought that inundation of evils, fo long

predicted, on this deplorable country ?

Who then are friends, and wdio your foes ? What arc

thofe men who dare to impute diflc yalty to fubje^ts,

v/bofe words and a£l:ons would have contributed to fave

this finking ftate, if their counfel had been followed ?

fliull the tracing a Scotch renegado jefuit through all his

doubling lies and fallacies, to prevent future impofition

on a {q\\ , by the difcovery, be (as it ought) deemed a

laudable and honeft purfuit ; and yet the unravelling the

milchiels which m rs have brought on a whole nati«-

tion, and attempting to relcue it from their impious

hand?, be blafled with the appellation of a libel ? Be
not, like individual atoms playing in the funbeamr, de-

taciied from one another, vvhirl'd to and fro, as the

breath of m^' 1 conduct blows amongfl ye. Let the ge-

neral good, like the general attracffion, hold ye firm to

what \ e owe yourfelves and country : othervv'ife, to v/hat

purpole do ye curie the a- 1 that forfook the caufe of
king and country, and praife the gallant Blakeney who

never
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never deferred bis triift- ? Why do ye importunately ask,

will the Spaw^.rds jom the French to attack G/i^r^^/z^r ?

Will the French invade this kingdom ? Alas ! neither im-
precation nor panegyric, the taking or defence of Gi^-

rahar^ or even the coming of the French^ can bring a

greater though a more ludden evil on your condition.

Nothing can long relieve or fave this nation : if the fame
rulers in the cabinet continue to prefide, ye need no fo-

reign enemy to make ye flaves. Can ye conceive thac

the fame men who have brought ruin on your affairs,

have either Inclination or abilities to reinflate them in

their former happy fituation? inquifitive but fenfelefs of

your fate, your Ibuls feem to have loft all thofe virtuous

and quick fenfations, which have hitherto been the infe-

parable companions of a free ftate.

To W'hat purpofe then, when all remedies muft come
too late, will this predicted ruin be believed by you ?

What will then avail that anguiHi, when you curfe your
deilroyers and your own inattention? perhaps accompa-
nied with this imbittering reflexion, that thofe whom ye
aiTilled to ruin you have bound your hands in chains, and'

are become the atbitrary mafters of the kingdom. Unlefs

then ye fuddenly awake from this trance into which ye
are fallen, your foreign or dcmeftic enemies will pre-

vent ye, and then ye muft fleep the fteep of death, .£;/^-

land is no more!

However deftru£!:ive therefore this action of Mr
B—g may appear on enquiry, remember, before it be
too late, once more I charge you to Examine whether the

original authors of that evil are not infinitely more cri-

minal ? If it lliali be found, that his conduiS has in one

inftancc entailed difgrace on this kingdom, let it be feen

whether the m -rs have not, by numberiefs and re-

peated acts, almoft overwhelmed the land with infamy;

Piay though he.fhould be condemned for want of courage,

will it notbejuftto enquire v/hether, if thofe men have,

with unwearied diligence, depreciated every virtue, and

fapped every honourable motive of the human foul, giv-

en power and honours to riches only, and neglected all

degrees



degrees of merit; this very imputation of want of relo-

ituion may not equitably be afcribed to them alfo ?

Is it then a wojider, that men in all ranks, corrupted

in head and heart, fhould be iniequal to the tasks which

honour only can infpire, and virtue acconiplifh? Re=

member then, if Mr B—g be doomed to punidiment,

to which it is not improbable he may, as a fcape-goar

offered to your refentmentfor the falvation ofthe m rs,

that this can avail nothing in your favour. Will nor the

fame deficiency of judgment itill operate in the choice

of commanders and deitination of expeditions, whiUl the

direction remains in the fame hand P What expeflation

have ye by his removal, that your national affairs will wear

a better face^ or raiie the fallen condition of this Unking

land?

Will it not then be {Iriclly equitable, that the fame

voice which calls .^4r B—g to a candid examination of his

condii^l:, ihouid iummon alfo thofe who have lO long and

fo fatally luperintended the dirciflion of national affairs

to an impartial enquiry, that ye be afcertained why the

territories of England on the Ohio were fliamefully con-

ceded to i\\QFrencb , to whom, and to v/ha: purpofes, your
millions have been lavifl:ied, whether ro tht ruin or ad*

vantage of this iHand ; on what :iiCCQ\mx. M^.hon 2iVi^ Ame-
rica were neglecled, and H r preferred to allj and
from what caule it happens, that fix milhons and a half

in the lall year of queen Armeh reign, could I'uffice for

the interefl of fifty millions, and the lupport of a vigorous

war ; that now tv/elve millions, when the annual ex-

pence of the debt, by the diminifhed intereff of money,
exceeds not what it was at that time, are not equal to

the annual extravagance of them— rs, or produc-

tive of one victory ?

In her reign, though your treafures were exhaufted^

and your fellow-fubjcifls flaughtered for German inte-

reds, ye fuRained the flattering character of a brave and

honeft people amongft the nations, and were, by the fu-

perb viftories which your general obtained, honoured,

and revered; but under the ^irc^licn of thefe inaufpici-

ous m*^-—"^rs, ye live vvithout renown, and die without *

victory,
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ri&ory\ {ligmatized with the infamous brand of thieves
and pyrates, by that nation which then dared not lo
look ye in the face: Shameful alternative!

Notv^^ithitandingthis, if before a jufl tribunal the tranf-
actions of the m—— rs Hiali be found bodi honoura-
ble and upright, and the approaching fate of S ^n
owing to theie irrefiftable caufes, by which ail nations
periOi, and to which they are not acceffary, they will
then like fouls pafled through Purgatory to Paradife, rife

from calumny to approbation, from hatred to efteem,
from pain to pleafure. What then can be more accept-
able to men of integrity, than fach an enquiry? But if

through the evidence of truth, they fiiall Hand convi<St-
cd ot male-adrniniflration, let no malevolence prefume to
draw coniparifons betv;^een the condudl of paifed m rs

who have luliered, and the prefent who have nor, or
attempt increafmg the heinoufnefs of. their aflions, by
truly Hating thofe of the fufferers: for the fake of tnefe
who are yet alive, I wifh you never to recal the decapi-
t-iiiion of lord Strasfcrd^or compare his and their conduct-
Revenge is criminal, it is unworthy a Bnton-, if the love
C'i your country mull make ye feel the paffions to which
human nature is fubje6ied, remember, though ye are
menjthat ye tire Chrillians alfo; and, notwithilanding the
ruin of this land is well nigh completed, implore your
f«.-,«^.^. n to afibrd rhofe enemies to his realm that mer-
cy which they have ever denied his innocent people; and
when he fliall graciouily prelervc them from condign pu-
uilliment, that ne w'dl mercifully call an eye of pity alfo

on millions of his faithful fabje^ts, and fave them from
perdition, by at once removing from his prefence, the
fpoikrs of the dignity of his crown, and liberties of his
(ubjecls ; keep then your eyes and attention fieadily on
your prince, from him expe«ft. reUef ; there remains 3-et

one method by vv^hich ye may all be faved.
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